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DETERMINATION OF PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS OF BIOLOGICAL
INTEREST IN SOME ITALIAN RED WINES BY HPLC–DAD
C. Pavia 1, S. A. Bufo1, A. Scopa 1, L. Scrano 1, A. Guerrieri2 and T. R. I. Cataldi2
1 Dipartimento di Produzione Vegetale, Università degli Studi della Basilicata, Potenza, Italy
2 Dipartimento di Chimica, Università degli Studi della Basilicata, Potenza, Italy

SUMMARY
As there is a continuous interest to characterise
wines of different origin with regard to their antioxidant
activity, we have examined the phenolic content of some
Aglianico red wines by gradient elution reversed-phase
HPLC and UV diode array detection (DAD). The potential health benefits of red wine might partly be due to the
presence of natural flavonoids, such as catechin,
epicatechin, cis-resveratrol, trans-resveratrol, quercetin
and myricetin. Catechin and epicatechin were quantified
by direct sample injection, while the determination
of free cis-resveratrol, trans-resveratrol, myricetin and
quercetin was preceded by a concentration step on SPE
C18 cartridges. The quantitative analysis was accomplished by standard addition using β-naphthol as internal
standard. The phenolic content detected in this study in
Aglianico red wines ranged from 49.7 to 68.6 mg/L. As
expected the level of cis-resveratrol was lower than that
of trans-resveratrol, with average values of 0.27 and
0.86 mg/L, respectively. The presence of hydroxytyrosol
and myricetin in some Aglianico wines was ascertained
by on-line spectral comparison.

KEYWORDS: HPLC analysis, phenolic compounds, red wines,
Aglianico, Vitis vinifera

INTRODUCTION
There is currently a strong demand from the food and
beverage industries for natural products with antioxidant
activity, as news accounts have been full of warnings
about unhealthful dietary habits. Flavonoids are natural
antioxidants present in fruits, vegetable and beverages
that are receiving considerable interest because of their
nutritional and therapeutic effects [1]. Soleas et al. [2] and
Sato et al. [3] reported that some of these compounds
exhibit a potent activity against cancer due to their ability to scavenge free radicals breaking the peroxidative

chain reaction. Unfortunately, most phenolic substances
contained in vegetable foodstuffs are not soluble and
readily bioavailable for their absorption in the gastrointestinal tract. Among moderate alcoholic beverages, red
wine is characterised by a noticeable bioavailability of
bioactive compounds (see Figure 1), and this makes it one
of the main dietary sources of natural antioxidants [4].
Several epidemiological studies showed a relationship between wine consumption and reduced risks of
cancer and cardiovascular diseases [5-7]. Apparently,
these effects are related to the beneficial properties of
several polyphenolic antioxidants contained in wine, such
as catechin, epicatechin, quercetin, rutin and resveratrol
[8]. The last compound is a phytoalexin found mainly in
the skin of grapes. It exists in two isomeric forms, cis and
trans, both of which show anticancer activity; they inhibit
cellular events associated with tumour initiation, promotion and progression [9]. Moreover, it has been reported
that trans-resveratrol inhibits platelet aggregation in vitro,
alters lipoprotein metabolism and modulates eicosanoid
synthesis toward a pattern likely to be protective against
coronary heart disease [10-12]. Based on its beneficial
properties, resveratrol has been the subject of intense
research work, and numerous determinations in commercial wines were performed. Goldberg et al. [13, 14]
employed a direct injection gas chromatographic-mass
spectrometric method to assay cis- and trans-resveratrol
contained in several red wines. High-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) coupled with UV [15-18] or
electrochemical detection [19] were also used. In this
respect, HPLC has been very recently the subject of
an extensive review [20]. Alternatively, Chu et al. [21]
quantified the trans-resveratrol contained in wines by
capillary electrophoresis.
In recent years, it is becoming even more evident
that when certain phenolic substances are present in combination, they exhibit greater antioxidant activities than
would be expected on the basis of their individual effect
[22-24]. Therefore, the potential health benefits of wine
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FIGURE 1 - Structures of studied phenolic compounds.
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require knowledge not only of resveratrol concentration
but also of other bioactive compounds such as catechin,
epicatechin, rutin, and quercetin. Saucier et al. [25]
observed that catechin exhibits a remarkable increase in
antioxidant activity when is mixed with ascorbic acid and
sulphur dioxide, which are commonly used in enology.
Catechin and epicatechin protect low-density lipoproteins
(LDL) against oxidation more effectively than α-tocopherol [26, 27], whereas quercetin and rutin show potential chemoprotective and cancer preventive effect [28].
Having well in mind the effects of these substances
on human health, several authors described a variety
of methods to analyse pools of phenolic compounds.
A gas-chromatographic method, requiring a prior sample
derivatization, was used to quantify hydroxylated
stilbenes contained in American red wines [29]; the same
analysis was proposed on Portuguese wines by liquid
chromatography, thus avoiding the derivatization step
[30]. Goldberg et al. [31] described a reversed-phase (RP)
HPLC method with DAD detection to determine resveratrol and its glycoside along with catechin, epicatechin,
rutin, and quercetin in wines. Finally, determination of
resveratrol and other polyphenols in wines has been recently performed by capillary electrophoresis coupled
with UV-DAD [32, 33].
The purpose of this study was to devise the most
suitable chromatographic conditions by gradient elution
RP-HPLC–DAD to identify and quantify the major free
phenolic constituents of some Italian red wines of southern origin. We decided to focus on commercial wines
produced with grapes of Vitis vinifera, Aglianico cultivar.

COOH

Caffeic acid

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Catechin hydrate 98%, epicatechin, rutin 95%,
and trans-resveratrol 99% were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co. (Steinheim, G). Caffeic acid 97%,
p-coumaric acid 98%, 2 M trimethylsilyldiazomethane
solution in hexane, myricetin, lithium aluminium hydride
95%, and β-naphtol 98% were purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Fluka Chemie (Buchs, CH)
supplied 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid 98%. Quercetin
dihydrate 99% was purchased from Riedel-de Haën
(Seelze, Germany). All these chemicals were used without further purification. Using a lamp at an intensity of
990 µW/cm2 cis-resveratrol was obtained by exposure at
254 nm and 15 min of the trans isomer. The conversion
yield was approximately 97%. Methanol, glacial acetic
acid, ethanol and ethyl acetate (HPLC grade) were
purchased from Panreac (Montcada i Reixac, Spain),
while chloroform, diethyl ether, and tetrahydrofuran were
supplied by Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy). Pure water from
a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, MA) filtered
through 0.45 µm cellulose nitrate filters (Aldrich) was
used in all experiments. Stock solutions of polyphenols
were prepared in a solvent mixture (v/v) of methanol
20%, glacial acetic acid 50% and water 30%. Just before
use, standards to be injected were prepared from the stock
solutions by dilution to the desired concentration.
Chemicals:

Bai et al. [34] synthesised
hydroxytyrosol from 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid
employing (trimethylsilyl) diazomethane as a rapid
methylation agent, and reducing the reaction product by
NaBH4. Probably, because of the mild reducing power of
Hydroxytyrosol synthesis:
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NaBH4we obtained an intermediate product with a single
methylation. Yet, when lithium aluminium hydride was
used in place of sodium borohydride, the yield of
hydroxy-tyrosol was ca. 96%. Briefly, the reaction
scheme is hereafter described. A stirred solution of
3,4-dihydroxy-phenyl-acetic acid (7.68 mmol), prepared
in methanol (10 mL) and ether (35 mL), was treated with
5 mL of a 2 M trimethylsilyldiazomethane solution in
hexane. The reaction mixture was stirred for 45 min at
ambient temperature and concentrated to dryness; then,
the residue was dissolved in 104 mL of anhydrous tetrahydrofuran and 0.68 g of LiAlH4 were slowly added by
stirring under nitrogen. The reaction was monitored by
thin layer chromatography on silica gel eluted with a
mixture chloroform-methanol, 7:1 (v/v), and stopped after
2 h by methanol; the solution was treated with brine and
extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic phase was dried
over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to dryness by
evaporation; the crude reaction product was purified by
chromatography on silica gel using chloroform-methanol
(7:1) as eluting solvent. 1H NMR spectroscopy and
GC-MS analysis confirmed identity of hydroxytyrosol.
All experiments
were performed on a Hewlett Packard model 1090 with
a ternary pump, a Rheodyne injection valve with a loop
of 20 µL, and a diode array UV-visible detector coupled
to an HP Chem-Station used for solvent delivery and
detection. The column used was a SupelcosilTM LC-ABZ
(250 mm x 4.6 mm i.d.), 5 µm particle size, with a guard
column (40 mm x 4.6 mm i.d.) of the same material.
Separations were obtained at constant flow rate of
1.0 mL/min with linear gradient elution using a mobile
phase composed of water, methanol, and glacial acetic
acid (see Table 1).
Chromatographic system and detection:

TABLE 1 - Gradient elution used for the separation of
phenolic compounds occurred in Aglianico red wines.

of catechin, epicatechin and hydroxytyrosol. Detection
of p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, myricetin, rutin,
quercetin, cis- and trans-resveratrol, performed at
306 nm, was preceded by a concentration step on SPE
C18 cartridges. The quantitative analysis was carried out
by standard addition using β-naphthol as an internal
standard; the results were expressed in milligrams of
compound per litre of sample wine.
Four commercial
Aglianico red wines from the Lucania region of the same
1997 vintage were kindly offered by local producers:
D’Angelo snc, Martino srl, Paternoster srl, and Basilium
srl, referred as Aglianico I, II, III, and IV (Portali),
respectively. All wines were stored in the dark and each
bottle was opened immediately prior to analysis. The samples were also protected from light to avoid light-induced
isomerization of phenolic substances during treatment. All
samples were adjusted to pH 3 with glacial acetic acid,
spiked with 100 µM internal standard, then filtered through
a 0.2 µm cellulose nitrate filters (Aldrich) and concentrated
by solid-phase-extraction (SPE) on C18 cartridges (500 mg,
6 mL in volume) purchased from Superchrom (Milan,
Italy). These cartridges were pretreated with 6 mL of ethyl
acetate, 6 mL of 96% (v/v) ethanol and 12 mL of 10% (v/v)
ethanol [12-14]. A sample volume of red wine, 2 or 5 mL,
was slowly passed through the minicolumn. The cartridges
were rinsed with 10 mL of water and the adsorbed fraction
was eluted with 6 mL of ethyl acetate. The eluate was
evaporated by rotary evaporation to a dry residue, which
was dissolved with 1.0 mL of solvent mixture composed of
glacial acetic acid, methanol and water in a ratio of
20:50:30 (v/v), and injected into the column. Recoveries
were evaluated for each compound of interest by spiking
the sample solutions with pure phenolics at the level of
50 and 100% of the measured content. Carrying out
triplicate assays of the same wine sample the repeatability
of recovery was assessed.
Wine samples and sample preparation:

Time

Mobile phase component
(% v/v)

0.0 – 10.0 min

10.1 – 35.0 min

Water
Methanol
Glacial acetic acid

82.0 → 60.0
10.0 → 32.0
8.0

60.0 → 32.0
32.0 → 60.0
8.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromatographic analysis of red-wine phenolic compounds

After each analysis, the column was washed with
methanol (15 min) and re-equilibrated with the initial
mobile phase for 10 min. Membrane-filtered (0.45 µm)
and degassed Milli-Q water was used as solvent in the
chromatographic gradient program. All separations were
carried out at room temperature, 22±2 °C. The chromatograms were recorded at the sample wavelengths of
280 and 306 nm, using the reference signal at 550 nm.
The bandwidths of the sample and reference wavelengths were ± 4 nm and ± 5 nm, respectively. The
sample wavelength at 280 nm was used for the detection

For method development experiments, individual and
pooled phenolic compounds were made up at the desired
concentration in a solvent mixture composed of glacial
acetic acid, methanol and water in a ratio of 20:50:30 (v/v).
This solvent composition was the result of a compromise
between the highest solubility of all compounds and the
best chromatographic resolution, especially of catechins.
Indeed, we observed that a concentration of acetic acid
higher than 50% (v/v) further improved the separation of
catechin and epicatechin but reduced the solubility of all
other polyphenols. The use of an acidified mobile phase
was already suggested by Dalluge et al. [35], as there
is resolution enhancement of catechins and their peak
tailing elimination.
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Typical chromatograms of a standard mixture of phenolics recorded at two wavelengths, 280 nm, and 306 nm,
are illustrated in Figure 2. Obtaining linear calibration
curves with correlation coefficients (r) better than
0.999 validated the method, over the concentration
range 0.1 mg/L – 1.2 g/L for catechin and epicatechin,
and 0.02 – 50.0 mg/L for all other compounds.
RP-HPLC of phenolics in Aglianico red wines

It is conceivable that an accurate knowledge of the
total phenolic contents in wines is crucial to assess the
effects of these compounds on human health and
disease. As Aglianico wines are derived from black
“thick-skinned” grapes, it would be expected to contain a
relatively high concentration of phenolic compounds and
corresponding antioxidant activity [36]. In Figure 3 are
shown two chromatograms of a sample of Aglianico I red
wine recorded at 280 and 306 nm. Comparing retention
times and UV spectra with those of standard solutions
made possible the peak attributions. Catechin and epicatechin (peaks 2 – 3, curve a) were quantified by direct injection of a sample wine, while detection of cis-resveratrol,
trans-resveratrol, myricetin and quercetin (peaks 4 – 7,
curve b) was preceded by a concentration step accomplished by solid-phase extraction. Because of the low
levels of resveratrol along with other phenolics, a concentration step was employed to ensure quantification by the
present chromatographic method.?ß-naphthol turned out to
be a good compound for internal standard (IS) quantification. The choice of such an IS is threefold: (1) it is absent
from the wine samples, (2) its chromatographic peak does
not overlap with other solutes and (3) it absorbs at both
the wavelengths used in this study. The amount of phenolics retained by cellulose nitrate membranes was evaluated using standard solutions in different concentrations;
no peak area differences were observed between filtered
and authentic standard solutions. The most striking
features, which arise from the chromatographic profile at
280 nm, is that all examined red wines exhibited a
common phenolic pattern in which catechin and epicatechin were the major compounds.
In examining Figure 3, it is possible to distinguish
(see inset of curve a) the presence of a small intensity
peak (1) at a retention time of 5.31 min. On the basis
of its spectral analysis, this peak was assigned as
hydroxytyrosol; a standard solution was injected under
the same experimental conditions (dashed curve, panel A
of Figure 4). Hydroxytyrosol is a potent natural antioxidant, which has been found mainly in olive oil, but very
recently its occurrence has been reported in Italian
red wines [3]. Although the biological activity of this
compound is still under investigation, epidemiological
studies carried out in Mediterranean countries, where olive
oil is the major dietary fat, have suggested that hydroxytyrosol might protect against coronary heart disease and

atherosclerosis [37, 38]. Unfortunately, the poor chromatographic resolution and the low hydroxytyrosol concentration did not allow its quantification in Aglianico red
wines. A further compound of interest for its antioxidant
activity is myricetin, which along with quercetin was
determined in its free form. In Figure 4B is illustrated the
spectral analysis of such a flavonol in the sample wine
(see peak 6 of Figure 3) and in a standard solution, solid
and dashed lines, respectively. An extended survey of the
free and conjugated myricetin and quercetin content in
65 red wines has been reported by McDonald et al. [39].
Although red wines may contain sizeable amounts of
conjugated flavonols, free myricetin and quercetin are
much more active than their conjugated derivates in
preventing cardiovascular disease [40].
Quantification of phenolics

When considering the relationship between naturally
abundant bioactive compounds and antioxidant activity,
improved understanding is obtained using wine produced
with the same grape cultivar. To this end, the method was
tested on other red wines of the same geographical origin
and variety (Aglianico). As the phenolic content depends
not only on the grapes used but also on the wine aging,
wines of the same vintage were analysed. Typical
chromatograms at 306 nm of Aglianico red wines, upon
the concentration step, are shown in Figure 5. Notably
there is a marked difference in the chromatographic
profile of these samples, which is characteristic of each
wine. What is most important is, however, that
cis-resveratrol, trans-resveratrol, myricetin and quercetin
(peaks 1 - 4), were well resolved and generally free from
interferences. Using solid phase extraction C18 cartridges,
the recovery obtained with the concentration procedure
was very satisfactory for cis-resveratrol, trans-resveratrol,
myricetin, and quercetin, 97.5±1.3%, 98.0±1.4%,
97.0±1.4%, and 96.7±1.0%, respectively. Each value was
obtained by averaging the recoveries of seven different
red wines (i.e., using 1996, 1997, and 1998 vintages).
Taking into account the concentration factor calculated
for each sample wine, the amount of cis-resveratrol,
trans-resveratrol, myricetin and quercetin was determined. The free phenolic content is summarised in Table
2. The values are in good agreement with data of red
wines of different origin and cultivars [15, 32, 41]. Within
the group of wines analysed, rutin, p-coumaric acid and
caffeic acid were absent. While the mean level of
quercetin was approximately 3.1 mg/L, myricetin was
observed in only two of the analysed wines, Aglianico II
and IV, 2.1 and 4.2 mg/L, respectively. Among the red
wines examined, the present data show a greater amount
of total phenolic content (68.6 mg/L) in Aglianico I wine.
The relatively low content of phenolic compounds, which
occurs in Aglianico II wine (49.7 mg/L), may reflect
either the effects of a different method of vinification or
different time at which grapes were picked, or both.
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FIGURE 2
RP-HPLC-DAD of a mixture of phenolics recorded at two wavelengths, 280 nm and 306 nm.
Peaks and concentrations: (1) hydroxytyrosol, 80 µM, (2) catechin, 200 µM, (3) epicatechin, 180 µM, (4) caffeic acid, 180 µM,
(5) p-coumaric acid, 180 µM, (6) rutin, 60 µM, (7) cis-resveratrol, 15 µM, (8) trans-resveratrol, 30 µM, (9) myricetin, 60 µM,
(IS) β-naphtol 100, µM, and (10) quercetin, 70 µM. Column, SupelcosilTM LC-ABZ plus guard with a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min.
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FIGURE 3
Chromatograms of a red wine Aglianico variety monitored at 280 nm (curve a) and 306 nm (curve b). Peaks identification:
(1) hydroxytyrosol, (2) catechin, (3) epicatechin, (4) cis-resveratrol, (5) trans-resveratrol, (6) myricetin, (IS) β-naphtol 100 µM, (7) quercetin.
The inset shows an expanded view of the hydroxytyrosol peak, retention time 5.31 min. Experimental conditions as in Figure 1.
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FIGURE 4
Spectral analysis of peaks eluting at the retention times of hydroxytyrosol and myricetin, (A) and (B), respectively.
The solid lines are the spectra of a sample wine, and the dashed lines are the spectra of standard solutions
containing hydroxytyrosol and myricetin. Match factors (MF) of hydroxytyrosol and myricetin were 994 and 986, respectively
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Chromatograms of three Aglianico red wines: D’Angelo (curve A), Portali (curve B), Paternoster (curve C) monitored at 306 nm.
Peak identifications: (1) cis-resveratrol, (2) trans-resveratrol, (3) myricetin, (IS) β-naphtol, 100 µM, (4) quercetin.
Experimental conditions as in Figure 1.
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TABLE 2 - Free phenolic content of some Italian red wines (Aglianico, vintage 1997) determined by RP-HPLC-DAD.a

Wine labels

a

catechin

cis-resveratrol

trans-resveratrol

myricetin

quercetin

total amount

D’Angelo

I

32.2 ± 0.4

31.0 ± 0.5

0.31 ± 0.02

1.01 ± 0.04

nd

4.1 ± 0.1

68.6 ± 0.7

Martino

II

22.7 ± 0.4

20.9 ± 0.6

0.18 ± 0.05

0.66 ± 0.06

2.1±0.1

3.2 ± 0.1

49.7 ± 0.8

Paternoster

III

32.8 ± 0.5

21.4 ± 0.6

nq

1.03 ± 0.07

nd

2.1 ± 0.1

57.3 ± 0.8

Portali

IV

34.1 ± 0.4

21.0 ± 0.6

0.33 ± 0.07

0.72 ± 0.04

4.2±0.1

3.0 ± 0.1

63.4 ± 0.7

Data are expressed as mg L ± SE (n = 3); nq not quantified; nd not detected
–1
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As mainly derived from grape skins, the production of
wines with high levels of phenolic compounds may be
obtained upon a prolonged maceration time [42, 43].
Indeed, geographical or climatic reasons cannot be
invoked as the main factors behind the relatively low
content of total phenolics of Aglianico II wine, as
all wines investigated here were produced using grapes of
the Aglianico variety cultivated in the same area. We
speculate that the present chromatographic method is also
suitable for the determination of phenolic compounds in
skins, seeds and pulp extracts.
Trans- and cis-resveratrol were quantified in all wines
with the exception of Aglianico I wine in which the peak
of the last compound was not completely resolved. Not
surprisingly, in the other samples it was confirmed that
cis-resveratrol levels are lower than trans-resveratrol,
with mean values of 0.27 and 0.86 mg/L, respectively.
These levels of resveratrol concentrations fell in the lower
part of the range reported in the literature, which covers,
for both the isomers, values lower than 4 mg/L [15, 32,
41]. Many studies have demonstrated that the concentration of resveratrol isomers and their glycosides in wines
varies considerably as a function of multiple factors
including climatic, fungal pressure, and maturation of the
grapes along with grape variety and wine-processing
techniques [44, 45]. As the same factors may affect the
entire phenolic contents of wine, we intend to verify
the influence of enological practices on the evolution of
resveratrol and other phenolic compounds in grapevines,
musts and wines of southern Italy origin.
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FORMULATIONS CONTAINING BRAN AND GERM FRACTIONS
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SUMMARY
Among the various milling fractions, the wheat germ
was found to be extremely rich (ppm) in calcium (434),
magnesium (2158), potassium (3796), phosphorus (9872),
manganese (297), zinc (104) and iron (36.3), but low in
sodium (25) and copper (8.7). The various wheat bran
fractions were also richer in these nutrients than the white
flour. The mineral content of pan bread increased with the
addition of bran and germ fractions. Most of the increase
in sodium content of pan bread was due to the table salt in
the formulations. The high-fiber pan bread made with the
addition of bran and germ fractions could serve as a good
source of these important minerals in the human diet.
KEYWORDS:
High-fiber bread, baking, minerals, bran, germ, nutritive value

INTRODUCTION
The Kuwaiti diet is reported to be rich in foods
of animal origin as well as high-fat and high-sugar
foods [1] which lacks the recommended amounts of
dietary fiber. This leads to higher incidence of constipation and related diseases like diverticulosis, appendicitis,
piles, hemorrhoids and anal fissures among children,
adults and the elderly in the Kuwaiti population [2].
Like many western countries, the average lifespan in
Kuwait is now reported to be quite long (73.8 years) [3].
Worldwide, wheat and wheat products, long recognized
as major staples and sources of calories, contribute
significant quantities of nutrients such as vitamins,
minerals and dietary fiber. Wheat consumption in Kuwait
is 277 g/d [4] compared with 170 g/d in the United
States [5]. Wheat processing has emerged as one of
the largest food processing industries in Kuwait. About
35,000 loaves of pan bread, 250,000 loaves of pita
bread and 250,000 buns and rolls are being produced
daily by the Kuwait Flour Mills and Bakeries Co. alone.
The consumption of pan bread is steadily increasing at

about 10% per annum, whereas Arabic bread consumption has more or less stagnated [6]. More than 90% of the
pan bread being consumed in Kuwait is made from white
flour, which lacks certain natural nutrients present in the
wheat kernel.
Information on the bioavailability of minerals in
diets containing wheat foods is often conflicting and
contradictory. There are many variables (e.g., proteins,
peptides, ascorbate, phytate, oxalate) that influence the
bioavailability of minerals. Van Dokkum et al. [7]
reported the differences in the absorption of minerals.
Their data showed that the effect of wheat bran on mineral balance varied with the mineral and the particle size
of the bran. Their data on mineral balance with fine bran
suggested that the bran contributed significant amounts
of calcium, magnesium, iron, and zinc. In addition, apparent balance for all minerals (except calcium) improved significantly when whole wheat rather than
white bread was consumed. The disruption of nutrientrich aleurone cells by increased milling while producing
fine
bran
particles
could
increase
the accessibility of nutrients contained therein as
these cells pass through the GI tract, which may
improve nutrient absorption. However, in another
study, Hosig et al. [8] reported that wheat and oat brans
do not adversely affect calcium balance when calcium
intake is generous (= 1200 mg/d).
Andersson et al. [9] conducted a human study to
determine the effect of fiber in whole wheat bread with a
constant intake of minerals and phytate. Neither fecal
excretion nor balance of calcium, iron or zinc was
affected by the type of bread consumed. Their data
suggested that fiber does not play a major role in decreasing the availability of minerals in the presence of whole
wheat bread. In another study, Morris and Ellis [10]
incorporated untreated and dephytinized wheat bran into
muffins which were fed to humans for a 15 day period.
After initial acclimatization, the apparent balances for
iron, zinc and magnesium were not significantly affected
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by the dephytinized wheat bran. The apparent balance for
calcium, iron, zinc, copper, and manganese was positive
for both types of bran. Sandberg et al. [11] showed
that phytate is partly digested in the stomach and
small intestine and possibly absorbed. According to them,
addition of 16 g bran/d to the diet does not seem to impair
the mineral absorption from the small intestine, except for
that of zinc. In another study, Sandstroem et al. [12]
showed that a lower absolute amount of zinc was
absorbed from white bread compared with absorption
from the same amount of whole meal bread. Addition of
calcium in the form of milk products improved the
absorption of zinc from a meal of whole meal bread. They
also found a significant positive correlation between zinc
absorption and the protein content in meals containing
milk, cheese, beef and egg in various combinations with
the whole meal bread.
Most of the phytic acid in yeast-leavened whole
wheat and rye breads is hydrolyzed during dough fermentation [13]. Adding wheat bran to the bread increases the
level of phytate in the finished products, but phytase
activity during fermentation significantly hydrolyzes
the phytic acid. Information reported to date indicates
the difficulties faced in separating the effects of natural
products like wheat bran or whole wheat meal into major
components such as fiber and phytate. Grinding of bran to
a smaller particle size may have several effects. The
minerals present in the aleurone cells of fine bran may be
more available for absorption. The phytate present in the
aleurone cells may be more susceptible to hydrolysis by
yeast phytase during fermentation and also in the GI tract.
Other factors such as wheat starch have also been
reported to influence the bioavailability of minerals [14].
As per general recommendations, a modest intake
of whole wheat and bran products would not be expected
to adversely affect the mineral status of an adequately
nourished population. The effect of adding bran and germ
fractions on the objective color, instrumental textural,
sensory and nutritional qualities has been reported elsewhere [15]. The results showing the effect of bran and
germ addition on the mineral composition of high-fiber
pan bread formulations are presented here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Raw Materials

Whole wheat flour (WWF), white flour (WF), wheat
germ (WG), red coarse bran (RCB), red fine bran (RFB),
white coarse bran (WCB), white fine bran (WFB) and
vital wheat gluten samples were obtained from the Kuwait
Flour Mills & Bakeries Co., Shuwaikh. The wheat grist
consisted of US Hard Red Winter and Australian bread
wheats, milled in a commercial roller flour mill (Make
Buhler, Switzerland) having 1500 Ton/per day capacity.
These samples were analyzed for moisture according to
the standard (method 44-15A) AACC procedure [16].

Other baking supplies were procured from the local
market. Sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate (SSL) was provided
by American Ingredients Co., Kansas City, Missouri,
USA. The particles size distribution of these flour and
bran samples obtained by sieve analysis has been reported
previously [15].
For bread-making, whole wheat flour was used as a
control while varying levels (10 to 30%) of red coarse
bran, red fine bran, white coarse bran, white fine bran and
wheat germ were added to the white flour. The white
flour was straight-grade flour with about 72% extraction.
These breads were made using the optimized straightdough bread-making method of AACC [16], as reported
previously [18]. All the bread samples were freeze-dried
(Model 12EL, VirTis, New York) and powdered in a
Falling Number Mill (Model 3100, Sweden) to pass
through a 100 mesh sieve and stored in airtight containers
in a refrigerator until analyzed. All freeze-dried samples
were analyzed for moisture using the standard (method
10-10B) AACC procedure [16]. Wheat flour, bran, germ
and the optimized bread formulations were analyzed for
mineral contents. The objective texture, color, sensory
and baking qualities of these optimized high-fiber bread
samples have been reported previously [17-18].
Mineral Determination

For the determination of minerals (Ca, Mg, P, Na, K,
Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe), one gram of flour, bran, germ and
freeze-dried bread samples were wet-digested using a
nitric acid:perchloric acid (3:1) mixture. After bringing to
volume, the extract was analyzed for these minerals by
the inductively coupled plasma technique using a Jobin
Yvon emission spectrophotometer (Model JY-24). All the
analyses were conducted in duplicate and the average
results have been expressed on a moisture-free basis.
Coefficient of variation among the duplicate runs on
mineral analysis was observed to be less than 5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mineral Composition

The bran fractions, wheat germ, straight-grade flour
(white flour) and whole wheat flour samples were
analyzed for some of the macro- and micro-elements, and
the results are presented in Table 1. As expected, the
white flour was quite low in most of the macro- and
microelements assayed, while the bran fractions and germ
were rich in these minerals. These wheat grain fractions
were also found to be extremely low in sodium, but
relatively high in potassium. Generally, the coarse bran
fractions were found to be richer in most of these minerals
(except zinc) than the fine bran fractions, which may have
been due to the dilution caused by the inclusion of starchy
endosperm in fine bran fractions. The white flour had
much lower copper, manganese, zinc and iron contents
than the whole wheat flour, bran and germ fractions.
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TABLE 1
Mineral composition (mg/kg, dry basis) of wheat bran, germ and flour samples*

Sample
Code**

Macroelements

Microelements

Ca

Mg

Na

K

P

Cu

Mn

Zn

Fe

WF

153

298

0.1

555

1420

0.1

12.7

0.1

10.4

WWF

314

1026

1.8

1530

3316

1.4

50.1

5.7

27.3

RCB

664

3506

41.8

4335

9224

10.5

171

33.7

89.5

RFB

618

2412

37.3

3347

7388

8.9

162

39.6

79.2

WCB

580

4419

61.1

4229

9298

9.3

111

30.1

85.8

WFB

468

2298

53.0

3297

5995

6.3

104

39.2

71.1

WG

434

2158

25.0

3796

9872

8.7

297

104

36.3

*

Average of duplicate runs.
WF = White flour (Straight-grade flour), WWF = Whole wheat flour, RCB = Red coarse bran, RFB = Red fine bran,
WCB = White coarse bran, WFB = White fine bran, WG = Wheat germ

**

TABLE 2
Mineral composition (mg/kg, dry basis) of bread samples containing varying levels of red coarse and red fine bran fractions *

Type of
Bran

Bran
Level,
%

Ca

Control

-

656

Red Coarse

10

Bran

Macroelements
Mg

Microelements

Na

K

P

Cu

Mn

Zn

Fe

757

5134

1353

3004

0.7

30.9

3.5

24.7

675

615

5504

1313

2516

0.4

25.8

2.3

18.6

20

713

848

5608

1606

2931

1.8

39.4

4.5

24.5

30

729

991

5140

1739

3771

2.1

48.7

8.2

33.1

Red Fine

10

607

549

5097

1157

2293

0.4

24.8

2.1

18.6

Bran

20

627

735

4962

1363

2709

0.9

39.1

3.9

23.7

30

723

862

5176

1672

3432

1.7

48.6

9.4

35.2

*

Average of duplicate runs.

TABLE 3
Mineral composition (mg/kg, dry basis) of bread samples containing 7.5% of
Wheat germ and equal proportions of coarse and fine bran fractions at varying levels of addition*

Type of Bran

Bran
Level,

Macroelements

Microelements

%

Ca

Mg

Na

K

P

Cu

Mn

Zn

Fe

Control

-

656

757

5134

1353

3004

0.7

30.9

3.5

24.7

Red Coarse Bran:

10

618

579

5049

1348

2866

0.9

38.0

8.2

18.0

Red Fine Bran (1:1)

20

675

812

5063

1592

3402

2.1

48.3

11.3

30.5

30

685

972

5027

1799

3852

3.1

58.3

13.3

41.1

White Coarse Bran:

10

571

589

4979

1454

2895

0.7

33.9

7.2

17.5

White Fine Bran (1:1)

20

660

763

4934

1555

3315

2.3

38.1

10.1

29.8

30

673

957

5042

1809

3812

4.1

46.3

14.4

39.9

*

Average of duplicate runs.
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CONCLUSIONS
The data in Table 1 show the bran and germ fractions
to be extremely rich in most of these minerals; and that
values for these minerals were well within range reported
earlier by many workers [19-22]. The bran as well
as germ fractions were found to be especially high in
phosphorus contents; however about 50% of this mineral
is reported to be in the form of phytic phosphorus [23].
However, most of the phytic acid in yeast-leavened wheat
breads is hydrolyzed during dough fermentation, proofing and baking stages [13,23], therefore, the adverse
effect of phytate present in bran and germ fractions on
mineral absorption should be minimal.
The bran fractions when added to the white flour for
producing high-fiber bread formulations enhanced the
mineral contents of the resulting product. The
mineral content of bread made from white flour and
20% coarse bran equaled or exceeded that of control
bread made from whole wheat flour (Table 2). On the
other hand, 30% addition of fine bran was needed to make
the bread richer in macroelements than the control bread.
However among microelements, the manganese level
became higher with the addition of 20% fine bran to the
white flour bread formulation. The particle size of wheat
bran has also been reported to influence the availability of
minerals in the human digestive tract [7]. When bran was
milled to a finer size, they reported a higher balance for all
minerals than with the white bread alone. The increased
mineral absorption from fine bran fractions as opposed
to coarse bran emphasizes the importance of using fine
particle size bran in bread formulations. The sodium level in
all these bread formulations was found to be much higher,
which was mainly contributed by the common salt that was
added during the bread-making process. Thus, bakery products would contribute our sodium intake mainly because of
the table salt included in the bread formula and not from the
wheat grain fractions.

The effect of type of bran, level of addition, particle
size and addition of wheat germ on the mineral composition of high-fiber pan bread was investigated. Among the
various milling fractions, the wheat germ was found to be
extremely rich (ppm) in calcium (434), magnesium
(2158), potassium (3796), phosphorus (9872), manganese
(297), zinc (104) and iron (36.3), but low in sodium (25)
and copper (8.7). The various wheat bran fractions were
also richer in these nutrients than the white flour. The
mineral content of pan bread increased with the addition
of bran and germ fractions. Most of the increase in
sodium content of pan bread was due to the table salt
added into the formulations. The high-fiber pan bread
made with the addition of bran and germ fractions, could
serve as a good source of these important minerals in
human diet, but the bioavailability of these minerals needs
to be studied in such baked products.
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DISTRIBUTION OF TRACE MINERALS,
PHOSPHORUS AND PHYTATE IN SOME
VARIETIES OF MUSHROOMS FOUND IN NIGERIA
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SUMMARY
The contents of phytate, trace minerals and phosphorus (P) of some mushroom varieties were analyzed.
All the varieties examined contained total P (0.85 % to
1.74 %), phytate (2.32 % to 5.36 %), phytate-P (0.65 % to
1.51 %), phytate-P expressed as total P (76.94 % to
95.71 %), inorganic P (0.02 % to 0.41 %), and residual
P (0.02 % to 0.12 %). The mineral clement contents in
100 g of the mushroom samples varied from 0.64 to
1.53 mg for Pb, 1.24 to 2.87 mg for Zn, 1.48 to 3.22 mg
for Co, 2.67 to 5.50 mg for Mn, and Cd or Cr were not
detected. In all of the 10 varieties analyzed Fe is the most
abundant mineral indicating that consumption of mushrooms will reduce iron deficiency in man.

due to the fear of not to be able to distinguish edible
varieties from poisonous ones. Only few poisonous fungi
are deadly, though many will cause diseases.
Some authors have previously studied the cultivation, the proximate composition and mineral contents
of various mushrooms [1-3]. Another report includes
investigations on their sugar contents [4]. But there
is still scanty information on most trace elements, phosphorus distribution and anti-mineral components. This
paper, therefore, provides additional analytical information on the distribution of trace minerals, phosphorus and
anti-mineral components in mushrooms harvested on
Nigerian soils.

KEYWORDS: Trace minerals, phosphorus, phytate, mushroom
varieties, Nigeria

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The different varieties used for the experiments
in this study were purchased from traders in Akure,
Ibadan, Benin and Ile-Ife, Nigeria. They were all
harvested during the raining season. The samples under
investigation were dried and are shown in Table 1.
Materials:

INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria mushrooms are an important and recognized source of cheap plant proteins containing a greater
number of amino acids compared to meat. They provide
their consumers with lipids, glycogen, vitamins and mineral elements [1, 2]. The mineral salt content of mushrooms is superior to that of meat, fish and nearly twice
that of the most common vegetables. Mushrooms form a
complementary mixture with other types of foodstuffs
caring for a balanced diet. As a result of economic recession, the majority of Nigerians receive their protein
mainly from mushroom varieties because Nigeria is faced
with an acute shortage of animal protein which is very
often beyond the reach of an average Nigerian person.
Scientists estimate that there exist about 1,000 kinds
of edible mushrooms worldwide, out of which only 25 are
commonly collected and consumed. This fact is probably

All the samples were
washed and rinsed with in deionized water, afterwards
dried for about 72 hours, milled, sieved (1 mm sieve), and
stored in dry and cleaned plastic containers until analysis.
Processing of mushroom varieties:

Analytical procedures: The extraction and precipitation of
phytate and phytate-P was carried out according to the
method of Oduguwa et al. [5]. Total P content was determined colorimetrically after dry ashing of the samples as
described in the Official Methods of Analysis by the
AOAC [6]. The determination of inorganic P was based
on the colorimetric method of Ologhobo and Fetuga [7].
Residual P (non-phytate organic P) was calculated by
subtracting inorganic P and phytate P from total P.
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TABLE 1 - Vernacular and scientific names of the mushroom samples investigated.

No

Vernacular Name
(Yoruba)

Scientific Name

1

Ogiri agbe

Volvariella volvacea

2

Eti Ologbo

Auricularia auricula

3

Ese - Adie

Schizophyllum commue

4

Erirokiro

Pleurotus squarrogulus

5

Olubeje

Termitomyces globulus

6

Rooro

7

Ewe (ogogo)

Termitomyces robustus

8

Iso - aparo

Calvatia cyathiformis

9

Takele

Termitomyces clypeatus

10

Oluoran

Termitomyces microcarpus

Termitomyces mammiformis

TABLE 2 - Total phosphorus (P), phytate and phytate-P contents of mushroom samples investigated (% dry weight).

No.

Total P

Phytate

Phytate-P

Phytate-P

Inorganic P

Residual P

as % total P

a

1

0.85±0.03b

2.32±0.03

0.654±0.01

76.94±0.01

0.08±0.00

0.116±0.1

2

0.88±0.01

2.93±0.02

0.824±0.02

93.64±0.01l

0.03±0.02

0.026±0.1

3

0.98±0.00

3.33±0.01

0.938±0.02

95.71±0.02

0.02±0.02

0.022±0.0

4

1.72±0.01

4.27±0.02

1.202±0.03

69.88±0.02

0.41±0.01

0.108±0.0

5

1.74±0.02

5.36±0.02

1.509±0.02

86.72±0.03

0.11±0.01

0.121±0.1

6

1.08±0.02

3.49±0.01

0.984±0.00

91.11±0.03

0.02±0.02

0.076±0.1

7

0.87±0.01

2.73±0.02

0.768±0.01

88.28±0.02

0.02±0.02

0.072±0.1

8

1.64±0.03

5.10±0.02

1.436±0.01

89.02±0.01

0.10±0.01

0.104±0.1

9

0.99±0.02

3.51±0.02

0.889±0.01

89.80±0.02

0.03±0.02

0.071±0.0

10

0.89±0.01

2.47±0.01

0.695±0.02

78.09±0.01

0.12±0.00

0.075±0.1

Mean values based on 3 independent analyses;

b

+ standard deviation

TABLE 3 - The mineral contents of mushroom samples (mg 100 g -1 dry weight) investigated.

No.

Pb

Cd

1

0.64±0.01

ND

2

1.04±0.02

3

0.89±0.01

4
5

Cu

Fe

Cr

Zn

Co

Mn

0.80±0.02

10.24±0.01

ND

2.48±0.01

2.89±0.01

2.67±0.02

ND

0.68±0.01

9.25±0.01

ND

2.72±0.02

3.21±0.01

5.50±0.03

ND

0.91±0.02

7.25±0.02

ND

1.62±0.02

2.79±0.02

5.22±0.03

0.74±0.03

ND

0.68±0.01

10.35±0.02

ND

1.48±0.02

1.57±0.01

3.87±0.01

0.78±0.02

ND

0.74±0.02

10.24±0.02

ND

2.87±0.03

3.22±0.02

4.18±0.02

6

0.72±0.02

ND

0.74±0.02

10.24±0.02

ND

2.87±0.03

3.22±0.02

4.18±0.02

7

0.68±0,01

ND

0.64±0.02

9.54±0.01

ND

2.55±0.01

2.89±0.01

5.41±0.01

8

1.,20±0.02

ND

0.77±0.01

9.74±0.02

ND

2.44±0.02

1.49±0.02

2.97±0.03

9

1.53±0.02

ND

0.77±0.02

9.62±0.02

ND

1.38±0.03

1.48±0.02

4.88±0.03

10

0.72±0.01

ND

0.82±0.01

10.25±0.03

ND

2.22±0.03

2.78±0.01

4.32±0.03

ND = not detected
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The phytate content, total P, and other phosphorus
compounds of the mushroom varieties are presented in
Table 2. Thermitomyces globulus had the highest content
of total P with an average value of 1.74 % and the lowest
value of 0.84 % was obtained for Volvariella volvacea.
This value is still higher than those reported for cowpea,
lima bean and soy bean [7], other mushrooms [2], wild
leguminous crop seeds [8], but lower than the values
determined for Pleurotus tuber-regium [3]. Phytate and
phytate P values did not extremely differ from the above
sequence, only phytate values appear to be higher than
those for cowpea, lima beans and soy beans. This
suggests that the nutritive value-of mushrooms may
possibly impaired to a greater extent. Phytate-P expressed
as percent values of total P ranged from 69.8 % (Pleurotus squarrogulus) to 95.7 % (Schizophyllum commune)
being consistent with earlier observations on vegetables
[9] and some lesser known leguminous crop seeds [8], but
also not in agreement with the values obtained for
cowpea, lima beans and soy beans when differently
processed [7]. Inorganic and residual P results of mushroom samples analyzed conform with the above nutritional sources mentioned in literature.
Table 3 depicts trace minerals present in the varieties
of mushrooms. These are apparently needed in smaller
amounts for nutrition than major minerals. The actual
need for sonne trace minerals is still debatable, because it
is difficult to measure the related deficiency signs and
symptoms when only small amounts are detectable in
food and body tissues. Additonally, they interact with
each other.

mushroom varieties by Fasidi and Kadiri [1] or Fasidi and
Ekuere [3]. Mn acts as a cofactor for certain enzymes,
including pyruvate carboxylase in carbohydrate metabolism or the antioxidant superoxide dismutase, which is an
enzyme important in bone formation. When present at
these levels no manganese deficiency symptoms have
been observed in humans.
Zn ranged from 1.24 mg to 2.87 mg per 100 g
of dried mushrooms. This content is relatively high in
comparison with those reported on Illisha africana-fish
and its organs [12], Pleurotus tuber-regium [13], mushroom [1] and Finnish bread [15]. The highest concentration of Co (3.22 mg per 100 g)) was found in Termitomyces mammiformis and the lowest one (1.48 mg per
100 g) in Termitomyces clypeatus while 0.64 mg 100 g-1
was recorded for Volvariella volvacea. For Cu Schizophyllum commune evidenced the highest concentration
(0.92 mg 100 g-1) and Termitomyces robustus the lowest
(0.64 mg 100 g-1). Zn is best absorbed from animal food
sources, especially when the human body need is high.
Cu and Zn compete with each other for absorption, especially when both are consumed as supplements.
The levels of Pb (0.64 - 1.53 mg 100 g-1) in the mushroom samples were generally low. These Pb values are far
below the US FDA's maximum permissible level (MPL;
2.0 mg kg-1 wet weight) and this means they are below
safety limits in mushroom samples.

Fe was the most abudant mineral found ranging from
7.25 mg 100 g-1 in Schizophyllum commune to 11.00 mg
100 g-1 in Termitomyces globulus. This observation was
in close agreement with the observations of several other
authors [10-13]. It is worth-noting that Fe absorption
depends mostly on its form available and the body`s need
for it. Decrease in the body is caused by the presence of
high amounts of calcium and phytate in food samples.
The relatively high amounts in the mushroom samples are
due to the low phytate present therein.
Cd and Cr were not detected in all the samples. The
amount of Cr in food is closely dependent on the local
soil content of Cr [14]. This infers that the soil was lacking in Cr content. Marginal to low intake of Cr may cause
an increased risk of developing diabetes.
Mn wa the second highest in the levels of mineral
concentration in all the samples. These results are in
close agreement with those obtained for Finnish bread
types [2, 10, 11, 15], but higher than values detected for
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SUMMARY
As a result of screening of basidiomycetous fungi
considerable lignin degradation in a solid-state fermentation of sawdust of grapevine cuttings was attained
by following cultures: Coriolus hirsutus, Daedaleopsis
confragosa, Marasmius alliaceus and Phanerochaete
chrysosporium. High laccase activity was revealed under
the submerged fermentation by the strains of genera
Cerrena and Coriolus pubescens IBB 663 and very high
Mn-dependent peroxidase activity was found during
solid-state fermentation of the substrate in Pleurotus
ostreatus IBB 191 culture. No lignin peroxidase was
detected under either submerged and solid-state fermentation of the same substrate. The absence of correlation
between lignin degradation and ligninolytic enzymeactivity was found in the majority of cultures. Distinct
influence of basidiomycetes’ cultivation method on the
production of enzymes has been demonstrated. The
additive effect of simultaneous carbon and nitrogen
supplement to the medium on the C. unicolor IBB 62
ligninolytic enzyme production and lignin degradation
was revealed.

KEYWORDS: Basidiomycetes, Cerrena unicolor, lignin degradation, laccase, manganese dependent peroxidase, ligninase

INTRODUCTION
For the last two decades submerged (SF) and solidstate fermentation (SSF) of lignin degrading basidiomycetous fungi on plant raw material have attracted great
attention [1-7]. During the cultivation of the fungi,
hydrolytic and oxidizing enzymes are secreted into lingocellulosic substrate containing cultural liquid
to degrade wooden biopolymers (lignin, cellulose,
xylane) to low molecular weight, assimilable
compounds. Thus, the white rot basidiomycetes represent
a tool of high potential for direct conversion of lignocellu-

losic raw materials into various industrial products [8-11].
Industrial realization of these processes requires the selection of the most promising basidiomycetes strains and
their detailed study.
Most of the studies of lignin degradation have been
conducted with a few well known fungi, such as:
Phanerochaete chrysosporium, Trametes versicolor and
Phlebia radiata, and comparatively little is known about
the ligninolytic activity of other white rot fungi. Some
environmental conditions, which might influence the
basidiomycetes ligninolytic activity, have been investigated [12-18]. These investigations proved that basidiomycetes ligninolytic enzyme synthesis for each particular
strain is highly regulated by nutrients, especially, by
carbon and nitrogen sources, and manganese. For
example, it has been widely reported that Phanerochaete
chrysosporium does not produce laccase. Production of
this enzyme by P. chrysosporium seems to be repressed
by glucose. However, the existence of laccase activity
was demonstrated on lignocellulose-grown cultures, under
favourable conditions for this enzyme [19, 20]. Very little
has been reported on basidiomycetes ligninolytic activity
in respect of their cultivation method [15, 17, 21-23].
It could be supposed that the use of some natural
substrates as a carbon source would change the set
of secreted ligninolytic enzymes [1, 3, 24]. The purpose
of this study was to evaluate basidiomycetes ligninolytic
activity under SF and SSF of sawdust of one-year
grapevine cuttings (SGC).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals

Syringaldazine, NADH, Remazol Brilliant Blue R,
yeast extract and asparagine were obtained from Sigma
(St Louis, MO, USA) and veratryl alcohol was purchased
from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI, USA). The sawdust of
local one-year grapevine cuttings (SGC) was used for the
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fungi cultivation, and it contained (% of dry weight): total
nitrogen, 0.7-0.8; true protein, 3.5-3.7; reducing sugars,
1.6-1.8; hemicellulose, 12-13; cellulose, 25-26; lignin,
24-26. GCS were dried and screened through 2 mm and
0.5 mm sieve. The particles of 0.5-2 mm were used for
SSF, the smaller ones - for SF.

Analytical procedures

After separation, biomasses were dried at 60oC and
used for the quantitative determination of cellulose (Cel)
[25] and lignin (Lig) [26]. Index of ligninolysis (IL) was
used to evaluate basidiomycetes ligninolytic activity:
∆L
IL = 
∆C+∆L,

Organisms and growth conditions

The following strains of basidiomycetous fungi were
tested in this work: Abortiporus biennis IBB 55,
Armillaria mellea IBB 356, Cerrena maxima IBB 275,
C. maxima IBB 681, C. unicolor IBB 62, Coprinus
comatus IBB 137, Coriolus hirsutus IBB 68, C. pubescens IBB 663, Cystidiophorus castaneus IBB 665,
Daedaleopsis confragosa IBB 288, Funalia trogii
IBB 146, Hirschioporus abietinus IBB 163, Lentinus
edodes IBB 779, L. tigrinus IBB 100, Marasmius
alliaceus IBB 706, Merulius tremellosus IBB 206, Phanerochaete chrysosporium ATCC 24725, Phlebia radiata
ATCC
64658
(kindly
provided
by
M.-L.
Niku-Paavola, VTT, Espoo, Finland), Pleurotus ostreatus
IBB 105, P. ostreatus IBB 191, P. sajor-caju IBB 15,
P. salignus IBB 449, and Polyporus squamosus IBB 753.
Cultures of all fungi were maintained on 2% malt
agar slants supplemented with SGC. The inocula were
prepared by growing fungi on a rotary shaker at 200 rpm
in 750 ml conical flasks containing 100 ml of synthetic
medium (g L-1): glucose, 10.0; NH4NO3, 2.0; KH2PO4, 0.8;
Na2HPO4, 0.4; MgSO4.7H2O, 0.5; ZnSO 4.7H2O, 0.001;
FeSO4.7H2O, 0.005; CaCl2.2H2O, 0.06; CuSO 4.7H2O,
0.005; yeast extract, 2.0. Initial pH was adjusted to
6.0 prior to sterilization by adding 1% NaOH. After
5-7 days of cultivation mycelial pellets were harvested,
homogenized at 10.000 rpm and 3 ml (3-4 mg of protein)
of suspensions were used per flask. SSF was carried out at
27 oC in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 4 g of SGC
moistened with 12 ml of above mentioned medium without glucose and supplemented with 0.4% NH4NO3.
In separate experiments glucose in a concentration of
600 mg/4 g of SGC, and inorganic and organic nitrogen
sources in a concentration of 30 mM as nitrogen/4 g of
SGC were added. Samples from flasks were harvested
after 7, 14 and 21 days of growth and extracellular
enzymes were extracted 4 times with 20 ml of distilled
water (total volume 80 ml). Solids were separated by
centrifugation (6000 g, 15 min) and culture filtrates were
used for measurement of the enzymatic activities. Agitated cultures (SF) were grown at 27oC on a rotary shaker
(200 rpm) in 250 ml conical flasks containing 30 ml of
synthetic medium with 4% of SGC instead of glucose.
In separate experiments C. unicolor IBB 52 was grown
in the same conditions with different carbon sources.
After 5 and 8 days of growth mycelial biomasses were
separated by centrifugation and clear supernatants were
used to estimate enzyme activities.

where ∆C is cellulose loss, ∆L - lignin loss in SGC SSF.
Total nitrogen was determined according to Kjeldahl
method. True protein was calculated as total nitrogen
multiplied by 6.25.
Enzyme activity assay

Laccase (Lac) activity was determined by oxidation
of syringaldazine as described by Leonowicz and
Grzywnowicz [27]. Mn-dependent peroxidase (MnP)
was measured by oxidation of NADH [28]. Lignin
peroxidase (LiP) activity was assayed as H2O2-dependent
formation of veratraldehyde from veratryl alcohol [29].
The activity of these enzymes was tested at room
temperature and expressed in nkat/ml. Ligninase was
determined as described by Ulmer et al. [30] using 0.05%
(final concentration) of Remazol Brilliant Blue R (RBBR)
in 0.05 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5. The activity was
expressed in the change of the ratio of optical density at
585 nm to that at 500 nm h-1 at 400C.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Submerged fermentation of sawdust of grapevine cuttings

True protein concentration equal to 5.8-7.4% could
be obtained after 8 days of SF of SGC by basidiomycetous fungi (data not shown). Among the fungi
screened, C. hirsutus IBB 68 enriched SGC by protein
up to 7.4%, closely followed by P. radiata ATCC
64658 and P. chrysosporium ATCC 24725. Under the
same conditions C. comatus IBB 137, M. alliaceus IBB
706 and some other fungi grew poorly increasing
protein concentration up to 5.8-6.0%. In submerged
fermentation of SGC the most active laccase and ligninase (as RBBR decolourization) producers appeared
to be C. pubescens IBB 663 and fungi belonging to
the genera Cerrena (Table 1). These strains showed
laccase activity up to 10.9-21.7 nkat/ml and ligninase
activity up to 22-40 units/ml. Basidiomycetes MnP
activities in shake flask experiments were usually
very low. No extracellular ligninolytic enzymes activity could be detected in the cultures of M. alliaceus
IBB 706 and P. brumalis IBB 581 grown under the
submerged fermentation of SGC.
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TABLE 1
Basidiomycetes laccase, MnP and ligninase activities in submerged fermentation (SF) of sawdust of grapevine cuttings (SGC)

Basidiomycetes strains

Protein
(%)

A. biennis IBB 55
A. mellea IBB 356
C. maxima IBB 275
C. maxima IBB 681
C. unicolor IBB 62
C. comatus IBB 137
C. hirsutus IBB 68
C. pubescens IBB 663
C. castaneus IBB 665
D. confragosa IBB 288
F. trogii IBB 146
H. abietinus IBB 163
L. edodes IBB 779
L. tigrinus IBB 100
M. alliaceus IBB 706
M. tremellosus IBB 206
P. chrysosporium ATCC 24725
P. radiata ATCC 64658
P. ostreatus IBB 105
P. ostreatus IBB 191
P. sajor-caju IBB 15
P. salignus IBB 449
P. squamosus IBB 753

6.8
6.2
7.2
6.8
6.7
6.1
7.4
6.8
6.4
7.1
6.9
6.4
6.0
6.4
5.8
7.0
7.4
7.3
6.2
6.8
6.8
5.9
6.1

Laccase
(nkat ml-1)
1.9
0.3
9.7
10.9
23.7
4.5
1.9
16.2
0.7
0.7
6.5
1.2
8.0
3.9
8.7
2.8
0.6
0.4
7.5
1.9
0.2
5.8
0.8

MnP
(nkat ml-1)
0.4
0
0.2
1.4
0.4
traces
traces
0.9
0.9
0
0.4
0.9
0
traces
0.3
0
traces
traces
traces
0
traces
0
0

Ligninase
(U ml-1)
3
0
19
22
33
3
1
40
2
4
4
2
11
19
14
3
1
2
7
3
2
6
0

Solid-state fermentation (SSF)
of sawdust of grapevine cuttings

Some authors [31, 32] used liquid media to screen
wood rot basidiomycetes for lignin-degrading enzymes.
They have revealed only a low MnP activity (up to
0.10 U/ml), whereas no LiP (lignin-peroxidase) activity
could be detected in the strains studied. In submerged
cultures, these fungi grow under conditions different from
those existing in the nature woody substrates and this
could account for the low ligninolytic activity in liquid
cultures. Undoubtedly, fungal growth in SSF is different
when compared with the growth of submerged cultures
because of the different surface phenomena, moisture
content and chemical composition of the substrate.
In our experiments after SSF of SGC by basidiomycetous fungi true protein concentrations were not
as high as in shake-flask experiments. However, the
majority of the white-rot basidiomycetes were able
to grow well on SGC as growth substrate increasing
protein content in the fermented substrate after 14 days of

cultivation up to 5.1-6.3% (data not shown). All strains
were able to degrade both cellulose and lignin components of SGC.
Among them, Phanerochaete chrysosporium ATCC
24725 was the most effective degrader of these polymers.
However, only M. alliaceus IBB 706, C. hirsutus IBB 68,
D. confragosa IBB 288 and P. ostreatus IBB 191
degraded lignin in preference to cellulose. In contrast
to liquid culture, where no MnP could be detected,
extremely high MnP activity was revealed in the cultures
of P. ostreatus IBB 191 and L. edodes IBB 779, when
grown on solid SGC containing medium. The best
extracellular laccase and ligninase activities were
achieved in the cultures of white-rot fungi C. maxima IBB
681 and C. unicolor IBB 62 (Table 2). Basidiomycetes
LiP activity either was not detected or activities were
generally very low in spite of comparatively active lignin
degradation by some fungi.
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The data obtained confirmed the observations of
other authors [33] indicating a lack of correlation between
ligninolytic enzyme activity and lignin degradation in the
majority of cultures in SSF of SGC. For example, in spite
of a trace activity of ligninolytic enzymes P. brumalis
IBB 581 degraded 152 mg of lignin (approximately
14-16% of initial content) after 14 d of SSF. Almost the
same quantity of polymer was degraded in the cultures of
C. unicolor IBB 275, L. edodes IBB 779 and P. ostreatus
IBB 105, although these strains revealed comparatively
high activity of all enzymes.
The experiment data of different authors [15, 22,
23, 35] proves also that there is a distinct influence of the
cultivation method on the basidiomycetes growth and
ligninolytic enzyme production. In contrast to SF, in SSF
of SGC the extremely high MnP activity of P. ostreatus
IBB 191 and L. edodes IBB 779 was revealed. On the
contrary, laccase and ligninase activities of the majority
of basidiomycetes in SSF of SGC were decreased.
Comparatively low level of the true protein (up to 6.3%)
in SSF of the substrate was detected, whereas in SF the true

protein content increased up to 7.4%. Obviously, such
results are explained by the differences in the cultivation
conditions and, correspondingly, by the presence of soluble carbon sources and lignocellulose substrate availability for the mycelium. Production of extracellular lignocellulolytic enzymes requires part of protein-synthesizing
capacity of fungus. As shown here, among fungi screened
for protein production the best were Ph. chrysosporium,
Ph. radiata and C. hirsutus, these strains did not produce
high levels of ligninolytic enzymes. It is known that the
digestibility of the agroindustrial by-products is limited
due to the presence of lignin, which prevents the access of
hydrolytic enzymes to cellulose and hemicellulose [34].
Our results on basidiomycetes screening have shown that
the cultures well decomposing biopolymers (lignin) produce more protein and increase in vitro digestibility of
fermented product by cellulase. For example, in vitro
digestibility in the product received after SSF of SGC
with C. pubescens IBB 663 and D. confragosa IBB 288
increased two-fold, while in presence of brown-rot
fungi it decreased to 80-88% in comparison with the
initial substrate (data not shown).

TABLE 2
Basidiomycetes laccase, MnP and ligninase activities in solid state fermentation (SSF) of sawdust of grapevine cuttings (SGC)

Basidiomycetes strains
A. biennis IBB 55
A. mellea IBB 356
C. maxima IBB 275
C. maxima IBB 681
C. unicolor IBB 62
C. comatus IBB 137
C. hirsutus IBB 68
C. pubescens IBB 663
C. castaneus IBB 665
D. confragosa IBB 288
F. trogii IBB 146
H. abietinus IBB 163
L. edodes IBB 779
L. tigrinus IBB 100
M. alliaceus IBB 706
M. tremellosus IBB 206
P. chrysosporium ATCC 24725
P. radiata ATCC 64658
P. ostreatus IBB 105
P. ostreatus IBB 191
P. sajor-caju IBB 15
P. salignus IBB 449
P. squamosus IBB 753

Cellulose Lignin
loss (mg)
196
178
213
72
200
165
202
117
154
102
118
49
262
274
297
288
158
114
223
229
183
151
175
154
196
156
193
189
77
96
189
136
341
286
249
157
190
156
171
183
131
105
157
149
190
148

120

Lac MnP
(nkat ml-1)
0.4
5.4
0.2
3.3
0.7
2.9
4.4
2.0
4.4
1.1
0.2
0
0.6
0.5
1.0
2.9
0.1
11.3
0.3
0.5
0.7
0.6
1.1
0.9
0.4
56.8
0.3
3.8
0.7
1.5
1.3
2.2
0.1
0.3
1.4
0.5
0.5
12.2
0.2
184.6
0.5
3.1
0.5
1.7
0.1
0.5

Ligninase
(U ml-1)
7.3
3.9
2.3
17.2
7.4
2.1
1.0
2.3
1.9
0.5
2.1
2.0
5.6
0.7
1.5
3.7
0.2
2.2
3.0
0.7
3.5
0.6
0.2
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TABLE 3 - Effect of the additional nitrogen source on C. unicolor IBB 62 growth and
ligninolytic activities during solid state fermentation (SSF) of sawdust of grapevine cuttings (SGC)

Nitrogen source
No nitrogen

NH4NO3

(NH4)2 SO4

Malt extract

Peptone

Casein hydrolisate

Asparagine

Days
of SSF

Protein
(mg)

7
14
21
7
14
21
7
14
21
7
14
21
7
14
21
7
14
21
7
14
21

3
6
8
8
14
19
10
18
24
13
18
21
15
22
26
14
24
27
13
21
26

Cellulose Lignin
loss (mg)
80
157
199
77
160
223
68
155
209
88
148
225
59
137
174
38
97
117
93
173
258

42
106
159
29
110
152
21
98
143
35
85
134
20
75
126
22
84
123
40
120
185

Lac
MnP
(nkat ml-1)
1.4
1.2
1.7
1.5
2.6
6.4
1.6
4.0
7.9
0.5
1.5
3.4
1.6
1.9
5.6
1.1
1.3
5.6
2.7
5.1
6.8

0.51
0.45
0.34
0.51
1.28
0.93
0.14
0.70
0.92
0.46
0.60
0.63
0.31
1.27
1.05
0.38
1.06
0.98
0.31
0.97
1.13

Ligninase
(u ml-1)
4.8
4.0
6.7
6.4
9.4
14.0
5.7
10.2
18.5
4.3
5.9
8.6
5.1
10.2
11.7
4.4
7.1
12.4
4.7
13.3
17.4

TABLE 4 - Effect of the additional carbon and nitrogen sources on the ligninolytic activities of
C. unicolor IBB 62 in solid state fermentation (SSF) of washed sawdust of grapevine cuttings (SGC)

Additional
compound

Days
of SSF

Protein
(mg)

Cellulose Lignin
loss (mg)

Lac

MnP
(nkat ml-1)

Ligninase
(u ml-1)

Control (C)

4
7
14

3
4
6

21
63
116

8
29
61

0.7
0.6
0.2

0.5
0.9
0.5

5.2
3.0
1.0

C + 600 mg
of glucose

4
7
14

3
4
6

9
25
36

12
28
36

1.4
1.1
0.9

1.0
1.1
2.0

7.0
5.0
4.9

C + 96 mg
of asparagine

4
7
14

5
12
18

19
71
128

20
60
108

1.0
1.6
6.1

0.2
0.8
1.2

5.6
8.1
20.3

C + 600 mg of
glucose + 96 mg
of asparagine

4
7
14

6
12
19

16
45
66

2.3
4.7
10.9

1.2
1.6
1.5

11.0
13.4
23.2

18
67
103

121
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Effect of the additional carbon and nitrogen sources
on the ligninolytic activity of Cerrena unicolor IBB 62

Grapevine cuttings, being poor in nitrogen and low
molecular weight easily metabolizable sugars, apparently,
need supplementation of the nitrogen and carbon sources
for the fast growth of the fungi, presence of which
can stimulate the spread of hyphae and accelerate
delignification of plant raw materials at the initial stage of
SSF. Lignin degradation, ligninolytic enzymes’ production and their isoenzyme composition are regulated by the
medium composition, however these processes might
differ among basidiomycetes species. MnP production
by P. chrysosporium [12] and Lentinula edodes [14] is
completely suppressed by high nitrogen concentration in
the medium. Production of this enzyme in Pleurotus
sajor-caju is only partially suppressed by high nutrient
nitrogen level [36]. On the contrary, sufficient or excess
N-nutrients in the medium stimulated high MnP accumulation by Bjerkandera sp. strain BOS55 [16]. The highest
levels of laccase also were observed when L. edodes [14]
and P. chrysosporium [20] were grown under high nitrogen conditions. Panaeolus sphinctrinus, P. papilionaceus, and Coprinus fresii produced highest levels of both
laccase and manganese peroxidase in soybean medium
containing a surplus of nitrogen [9]. In contrast to these
organisms, Thelephora terrestris [17] with high C/N
ratios increased the production of laccase.
In order to determine the effect of additional carbon
and nitrogen sources on laccase and MnP production
in SSF of SGC, the strain C. unicolor IBB 62 has been
chosen. This strain is a white rot fungus that is
relatively uncommon and has not been widely studied
yet. Results shown in Table 3 indicate that organic
sources of nitrogen - peptone, casein hydrolysate and
asparagine (30 mM as nitrogen/4 g of SGC) - proved
to be the most favourable for the growth of the fungus
ensuring a 4-5-fold increase in the fungal protein production after 7 days of SSF. Our data indicate that during the
first week of SSF lignin degradation was considerably
inhibited in all the media supplemented by nitrogen.
Subsequently, by decreasing the nitrogen concentration,
the rates of wooden polymer degradation were accelerated. Only in the medium containing asparagine lignin
degradation was stimulated after three weeks of fungus
cultivation. However, taking into account the above mentioned stimulation of C unicolor IBB 62 growth by additional nitrogen one may affirm that all compounds appear
to inhibit lignin degradation. C. unicolor IBB 62 laccase,
MnP and ligninase activities were clearly dependent upon
nutrient nitrogen in the culture medium. The highest level
of laccase and ligninase activities were observed in the
medium with (NH4)2SO4, then with NH4NO3 and asparagine. The same additional nitrogen sources have been
found to stimulate MnP production by the culture.
Similar stimulatory effect of increased nitrogen for some
fungi ligninolytic enzyme. However, analysing the data

obtained, it can be suggested that increased C. unicolor
IBB 62 growth in the presence of additional nitrogen is
expressed in the higher levels of enzyme activity. For
example, the specific laccase activity of C. unicolor IBB
62 in the control varied from 0.25 to 0.45 nkat mg-1 of the
fungal protein, whereas that in the medium with
(NH4)2SO4 not exceeded 0.33 nkat mg-1 of protein.
As it is known, white rot fungi are not able to use
lignin as sole energy source, but they are dependent on
a readily available co-substrate for lignin degradation
[12]. Under natural conditions, co-substrates are
obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of polysaccharides.
The current study on the effect of supplemental carbon
source (600 mg glucose/4 g SGC), added separately or in
the combination with asparagine, to the substrate SSF by
C. unicolor IBB 62 showed only a negligible increase of
the protein content in the fermented product (Table 4).
In both cases the cellulose degradation of the substrate
considerably decreased in comparison with the control.
So, after 14 days of fungus cultivation the quantity of
degraded lignin markedly exceeded that of the degraded
cellulose (ratio cellulose loss/lignin loss changed from
1.36 in control to 0.82 and 0.62, accordingly, in glucose
and glucose + asparagine supplemented media). On the
contrary, the addition of a 96 mg asparagine/4g SGC
caused approximately the same intensification of both
cellulose and lignin degradation. This amino acid significantly stimulated laccase, MnP and ligninase production
by C. unicolor IBB 62. At the same time, addition of
glucose diminished laccase and ligninase activities and
increased two-fold MnP activity. As shown in Table 4,
the simultaneous presence of glucose and asparagine the
fungus not only did grow better but also the set of
produced enzymes were higher than in the control or
other composition media. In this case, the increased biomass production did not account for the difference in
enzymes activity. Additionally, owing to the higher ligninolytic enzymes activity and decreased cellulase and
xylanase activities [5] the fungus was more efficient for
lignin mineralization.
According to the above results, lignin degradation
and the corresponding production of set of ligninolytic
enzymes depend on the basidiomycetes strain and can
be regulated by a variety of conditions. The additional
effect was revealed of the simultaneous carbon and
nitrogen supplementation to the medium on the
C unicolor IBB 62 ligninolytic enzyme production and
lignin degradation. Special caution is necessary while
evaluating ligninolytic capabilities of the white rot
fungi. The literature and current data allow to establish
that owing to powerful enzymatic complexes and high
penetrating capacity of white-rot fungi mycelia in
plant substrates, lignin could be selectively removed,
protein content of the residue could be increased, and
valuable extracellular enzymes could be extracted
from the residues.
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FUNGAL DEGRADATION OF CABBAGE LEAF LIQUID WASTE
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SUMMARY
Three edible mushrooms were examined as their
ability to utilize cabbage leave liquid waste to produce
biomass at different days of growth. The maximum yield
was achieved after 14 days of growth giving 6.3g L-1
for Pleurotus ostreatus, 5.2g L-1 for Lentinus edodes and
4.9g L-1 for Agaricus bisporus. The chemical composition
of the mycelial production in the three revealed that
Pleurotus ostreatus mycelia contained the highest amount
of protein, 33%, followed by the fungus Agaricus
bisporus, 27.9%, then Lentinus edodes, 23%. The amino
acid profiles of the 3 fungi showed a reasonable amount
of essential amino acids. Five extracellular enzymes were
determined during incubation time.

KEYWORDS: Bioconversion, edible mushroom, deproteinized
juice, biomass, enzyme

INTRODUCTION
As protein deficiencies in the world become more
critical, increasing attention will be given to a new
sources of protein. Many scientists working in the field of
food technology had advocated the use of plant proteins
in human nutrition [1-10].
Edible mushrooms, especially the basidiomycetes, are
widely utilized as human foods [11]. However, attention
is being paid at the present time to their use as a source
of protein and flavoring materials [12, 13]. The fruiting
bodies of edible mushrooms are commonly used in human
diets as a source of protein [14-16]. However, there
is little information on the potential use of mushroom
mycelia in human or animal diet [15], despite the comparable nutritional values between mushroom mycelia
and fruitbodies [17, 18]. The mushroom mycelia have
great potential as possible human food, animal feed
and food supplements in the same way as other microbial protein sources, such as “single cell protein” (SCP)
as stated by [15, 19].

Bioconversion processes involving mushroom fungi
have several advantages over SCP. Buswell and Chang
[16] have stated that edible mushroom protein is safe, has
a high nutritional value and exhibits desirable organoleptic
properties. Many of these fungi are also the sources of
high-value metabolites of interest to the pharmaceutical,
food and cosmetic industries [20-22]. Also, since fungi
are saprotrophic, conversion of the growth substrate into
fungal biomass will be determined by the capacity of the
fungus to synthesize the hydrolytic enzymes required to
convert the polymeric components of the growth substrate
into low molecular weight nutrients [21-24]. Growing
mushroom mycelium in liquid culture on a defined nutrient medium has long been a simple and fast alternative
method to produce fungal biomass [15, 25]. At the same
time, during production of vegetable protein from plant
leaves deproteinized leaf juice (LPJ) is generated, which
presents a serious treatment problem [3,26]. The bioconversion of LPJ nutrients into useful biomass would
be beneficial to avoid local pollution as well as for
economic resources [10, 26-33]. Preliminary experiments carried out by [10] showed that cabbage whey
(liquid waste left after protein extraction) was considered as a good potential substrate for growing different
microorganism, especially P. ostreatus and L. edodes.
So in this report, the relative abilities of three
mushroom fungi to generate biomass and produce
extracellular enzymes during growth on cabbage whey
will be studied. Also, the chemical composition was
determined of the mycelia harvested from the three edible mushrooms produced from cabbage whey medium.
The potential nutritional values of these mushroom mycelia are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mushroom Species

Three strains of edible fungi, Pleurotus ostreatus
NRRL-0366, Lentinus edodes NRRL 22663 and Agaricus
bisporus NRRL 20762 were obtained from Agricultural
Research service (Peoria, Illinois, U.S.A.). The fungi
were maintained on potato – dextrose agar slants [34].
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Material

Samples of cabbage leaves were collected from the
Egyptian local markets of Giza Governments during
winter season.
Culture Conditions

Cabbage whey (protein–free juice) was obtained after
extraction of its leaf protein as described by [35] and used
as a cultivation medium without any other nutrient supplement. The inoculum of the 3 edible fungi each consist
of 1 cm3 disc of mycelia (containing 10 mg dry wt.) was
inoculated separately in 50 ml of cabbage whey in 250 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks preautoclaved at 121 °C for 20 min.
Inocula were allowed to grow on static cultures at 25 °C
± for 7 days. The mycelia were harvested at different
days of growth by filtration with Whatman filter paper
no. 1, washed with distilled water and then lyophilized.
The supernatants were monitored for enzyme activities.
Analytical Procedures

Chemical analysis was done for collected mycelia of
each strain. The moisture content and ash were determined according to the method of A.O.A.C. [36].
Dry weight was determined gravimetrically. Crude
protein was determined by the standard Kjeldahl
method as N x 6.25 [37], while its specific protein was
estimated according to [38] after extracting the mycelia
with 0.5 N NaOH for 2 h at 45 °C [39]. Total carbohydrates were estimated in the mycelial hydrolysates
(2 M H2SO4) according to the method devised by [40].
The amino acid composition of mycelia hydrolysates
(acid hydrolysis with 6 N HCl at 110 °C for 22 h, [41])
was determined with an HPLC Amino Acid Analyzer
(Eppendorf LC 3000).
Enzyme Assays

1, 4-D- Xylanase was assayed by incubating 1ml of
cell-free filtrate with 1 ml of 1% (w/v) xylan (Birchwood xylan, Sigma chemicals) in 0.05 M acetate buffer
(pH 5.0) at 40 °C for 1 hr. For control, xylan solution
was incubated with 1 ml of boiled culture supernatant.
The amount of reducing sugars released was determined
by the method with D-xylose as standard [42]. Enzyme
activity was defined as the release of one micromole of
reducing sugars (xylose) in one minute by 1 ml of
enzyme, which corresponds to one international unit.
Values were calculated as enzyme units per ml extract.
Laccase activity was routinely measured by following the
change in absorbance at 465 nm due to guaiacol oxidation
by the enzyme after 30 sec. [43]. The reaction mixture
contained in a volume of 3 ml: 0.3 ml of 0.2% (w/v)
guaiacol in water; 0.25 ml of cell–free filtrate, 2.45 ml of
phosphate buffer, pH 6.5. Blank was taken by the same
way without adding enzyme. A unit of laccase activity

was defined as that amount of enzyme which causes
one O.D. change per min at 30 °C, pH 6.5 and
465 nm. Chitinase activity was assayed colorimetrically.
A standard reaction mixture contained 0.2% of colloidal
chitin dissolved in acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 4.5) and
appreciable amount of the enzyme in a total volume of
0.5 ml. The reaction mixture was incubated at 40 °C for
3 hrs. The liberated N-acetyl glucosamine from colloidal
chitin was measured as amino sugar according to the
method described by [44]. A unit of enzyme activity was
defined as the amount of enzyme which catalyzes the
formation of 1.0 nmol of N-acetyl glucosamine from
chitin per minute at 40 °C.
The amylase enzyme was assayed by incubating 1 ml
of cell–free filtrate with 0.2% soluble starch in 0.05 M
acetate buffer (pH 4.8) at 37 °C for 10 min, the increase
of the reducing power was determined by Somogyi and
Nelson method [42]. IU is defined as the amount of
enzyme which catalyzes the formation of 1 micromole of
maltose per minute under the standard assay conditions.
The cellulase activity was measured as filter paper
activity units. A filter paper strip (1.0 cm x 6.0 cm) of
Whatman No. 1 in 1 ml of 100 mM sodium citrate buffer,
pH 5.0, was used as substrate and incubated it with 1 ml
of enzyme extract for 1 h at 50 °C. The reaction was
terminated by boiling the reaction mixture. Finally, the
reducing sugar released as a result of enzymatic action
was estimated spectrophotometrically [45]. One unit of
the enzyme was expressed as 1 micromole of reducing
sugar released per gram of substrate in 1 min.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composition of cabbage whey left after
leaf protein extraction was studied according to [10]
and recorded its content of carbohydrate and nitrogen
(36.8g L-1,1.8g L-1 respectively). It was considered as a
potential substrate for growing P. ostreatus and L. edodes.
So trials were made in this work to evaluate its use
as such (without any supplementation with other nutrients) as a growth medium for production of biomass
and/ or enzyme.
The results in Fig. 1 illustrate the relation between
the dry mycelia biomass of the 3 edible fungi with
increasing the incubation time. The figure shows
an increase in biomass with increment of time till the
14th day of growth, then declines slowly after that.
The biomass accumulations (g dry weight litre-1 of
culture medium with n = 3) of the three mushroom
mycelia grown in cabbage culture were comparable to
each other (P. ostreatus 6.3 g L-1; L. edodes 5.2 g L-1
and A. bisporus 4.9 g/ L-1).
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These results are higher than those mentioned
by Buswell and Chang [21], who reported that the dry
mycelia of the mushroom species Tricholoma laboyense,
Volvarilla volvacea, Coriolus versicolor, Pleurotus sajer,
Pleurotus caju and Lycophyllum shimefi grown on
soybean waste as the only carbon source were in the range
of 1.5-3.9 g L-1 after 7th day of growth, while these
present results (Fig. 1) were lower than those reported
with the biomass of other species of edible mushroom
(12.7 g L-1- 13.2 g L-1) after 7 days of growth. The moisture content of the mycelia of P. ostreatus and L. edodes
was in the same level, which was in the range 81-89%
throughout the incubation time, while an increase of it in
A. bisporus mycelia (90-93%) was noticed.

was found by Cheung and Mizuno [18, 47], but less to
some extent than those reported by [15] (68.0%) who
used different mushroom strains and substrates. The crude
lipid estimated in this investigation (14 – 20.6%) were
3-fold higher than that mentioned by mainy investigators
[15, 18, 48]. These differences could stem from either
differences in fungal strain or growth conditions and
substrates. The nutritional value of microbial protein
products depends greatly on the availability of their
nutrients, especially the amino acids [18].
TABLE 1
Chemical composition (g 100g-1 dry matter) of the mycelia of
three edible mushrooms cultivated on cabbage whey media after
14 days of growth

Ingredients

FIGURE 1
Dry cell biomass of Pleurotus ostreatus, Lentinus edodes and Agaricus bisporus grown on cabbage media at different days of growth
7

6

5

Edible mushroom
Pleurotus
ostreatus

Lentinus
edodes

Agaricus
bisporus

Crude protein

33.11

23.00

27.90

Total carbohydrates

38.22

43.40

35.60

P. ostreatus

Crude lipid

14.06

17.54

20.64

L. edodes

True protein

23.20

16.12

19.53

A. bisporus

Ash

7.60

11.30

15.60

10.66

12.60

9.30

Moisture

4

All values are means of 3 batches.
3

2

1

0
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

Days
*These values are calculated
on true protein basis;
** Refer to [50].

The results shown in Table 1 illustrate the chemical
composition of the 3 edible mushroom mycelia at the
14th day of growth. The crude protein content in the mycelia of P. ostreatus, L. edodes and A. bisporus grown in
cabbage medium were 33.11, 23.0 and 27.90%, respectively. These values are in the range of that mentioned
by Gujral et al. [46], who observed a significant variation
in the protein (26.6-35.5%) when P. sajor – caju was
cultivated on different substrates. The values for crude
protein content of the mushroom mycelia were comparable to other mushroom species, e.g., V. bombycina 24.3%
and P. citrinopileatus 24.0%, but, higher than that of
L. ulmarium (17.2%) as mentioned by Cheung [18].
According to Mizuno [47], the mycelium of shitake
(L. edodes) contains 32.2% crude protein when is used as
glucose medium. The same results were observed with the
fungus P. sajor-caju (21.92%) using sugarcane baggase
[15]. Total soluble carbohydrate of the 3 samples varied
only within a narrow range, 35.6 – 43.4% (Table 1), as

The amino acid profiles and the essential amino acid
of mushroom mycelial samples are presented in Table 2.
The amino acid analysed represented both the free and
combined amino acids. The profile shows similarities in
most amino acids in the protein of both fungi P. ostreatus
and A. bisporus (64.9%, 63.2%, respectively), except in
methionine content of A. bisporus which was high,
10 times more than that in P. ostreatus mycelia. Also
cystine is the limiting amino acids in A. bisporus. In
general, the essential amino acids in the mycelia of both
fungi P. ostreatus and A. bioporus are present in higher
percentage as compared with the FAO standard, while
that of L. edodes was found in rather low quantities.
The present findings are in agreement with those
mentioned by [15]. On the other hand, amino acids of
L. edodes mycelia contains only about 46% of total amino
acids representing about 15% of its content as essential
amino acids. These results are less compared to that
reported by [17] for the fungus P. ostreatus “Florida” F6
mycelium produced from glucose medium after 3 days of
growth, which had 76.8% amino acids containing about
26% of essential amino acids. It is not surprising to find
that the relative amounts of amino acids in the mushroom
samples were the same but were different from the mushrooms grown in other media and culture conditions, since,
it has been reported, the proportions of the amino acids
depend on the culture medium [18, 19].
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TABLE 2 - Amino acid compositions of the mycelia of 3 edible mushrooms cultivated on cabbage whey medium

Pleurotus ostreatus*

Lentinus edodes*

Agaricus bisporus*

Whole egg**

(g amino acids/16g N)

(g amino acids/16g N)

(g amino acids/16 g N)

FAO

Aspartic acid

7.45

5.70

7.09

2.8

Threonine

3.48

2.66

3.26

Serine

3.88

2.00

3.64

Glutamic acid

11.04

9.74

13.20

Proline

4.99

2.60

3.28

Glycine

4.90

2.94

3.62

Alanine

4.96

3.80

4.52

Cystine

0.09

--

--

2.0

Valine

2. 84

2.2o

2.64

4.2

Methionine

0.23

0.04

2.60

2.2

Isoleucine

2.10

0.34

1.89

4.8

Leucine

3.96

3.10

3.77

4.2

Tyrosine

1.66

3.10

1.74

208

Phenyl alanine

2.90

2.24

2.70

2.8

Histidine

4.33

3.56

4.25

4.2

Lysine

2.17

1.32

1.32

Arginine

3.96

0.64

3.62

Tryptophan

ND

ND

ND

Total amino acids

64.94

45.98

63.15

Total essential
amino acids

19.43

15.0

19.92

Amino acids

The results of all the enzyme studies are presented in
Fig 2 a-e, amylase production by the three muchroom
fungi grown on cabbage media shown in Fig 2-a. Highest
enzyme levels were recorded in cultures of A. bisporus
and P. ostreatus, followed by L. edodes, with maximum
activities observed after 6 days for P. ostreatus (6.7 u/ml-1)
and 4 days for both L. edodes (3.05 u ml-1) and A. bisporus (20.2 u ml-1). However, A. bisporus produced
higher titres of amylase with peak enzyme levels 3-7 fold
greater compared with P. ostreatus and L. edodes, respectively. These results are higher than those reported by[21]
using different mushroom species grown on soybean
waste as carbon source.

P. ostreatus (1.46 u ml-.1 extract) and 10 days for both
L. edodes and A. bisporus (1.12 u ml-1, 1.16 u ml-1,
respectively). The maximum values were at the same
level, and gradually decreased, except in case of L. edodes
which decreased sharply. Cabbage media was a good
medium for the expression of xylanase by the three mushroom fungi (Fig 2-c). The time course shows that the
enzyme production by P. ostreatus and L. edodes peaked
after 4 days (2.04 and 1.39 u ml-1, respectively) but xylanase activity in culutres of A. bisporus was recorded
0.75 u ml-1 after 6 days. These values are in the same
level of those reported by [21]and less than those report
by [49]using soybean waste as carbon source.

Cellulase (Fp-ase) production by the three mushroom
fungi grown on cabbage media is shown in Fig 2-b.
Low but detectable levels of cellulase were observed
when each of the 3 fungi was grown on this media. The
maximum activities observed after 12 days for

The three mushroom species examined in this
study exhibited varying degrees of potential for producting of extracellular laccase. Fig 2-d showed that
the fungus P. ostreatus was the best, while A. bisporus
was the least one.
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FIGURE 2 a-e.
(A, B, C, D, E) represent amylase, cellulase, xylanase, laccase and chitinase activities
in fungal cultures grown on cabbage media at different days of growth.
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Excretion of chitinase in culture filtrate of A. bisporus
(21.72 u ml-1 at the 8th day of growth) was recorded the
best compared to the other 2 mushrooms (10.0 u ml-1 –
14.02 u ml-1) (Fig 2-e). From all the results shown in
Fig. 2 a-e, it was observed that the highest excretion of
all enzymes investigated in different fungi cultures was
recorded between 4-6 days of cultivation, except for
cellulase (CMCase), which was between 10-12 days.
Also, in general, it can be considered that the deproteinized cabbage whey is a good potential substrate for
mycelial biomass and/or enzyme expression.
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Book Reviews - Bücherschau

Food chemical safety –
Volume 1: Contaminants
David H. Watson (Ed.)
Woodhead Publishing in Food Science and Technology
322 pages, numerous figures and tables; CRC Press Boca
Raton – Boston – New York – Washington D.C.,
published in Europe by Woodhead Publisihing Ltd.
Cambridge – England, 2001; ISBN 1-85573-462-1;
Hardcover £ 135.00/€ 223.00 (plus p&p).
A great variety of contaminants and additives
(companian volume 2 of “Food chemical safety”) in
food, from pesticides or veterinary drug residues to
substances from food packaging, plays an important
role in food industry under the aspect of safety.
In this volume the main chemical contaminants and
their health implications are described by an international team of contributors. In the first part of this book
there are chapters on detecting and analysing the most
important contaminants. These chapters also include use
of risk analysis, selection and quality control of analytical techniques, and some new analytical methods such
as bioassays.
Part two gives information about particular
contaminants (veterinary drug residues, inorganic
contaminants such as metals or nitrate, environmental
organic contaminants such as dioxins and PCBs,
chemical migration products from food packaging,
pesticides, and mycotoxins).
The final part of this volume examines the regulatory
context. The international regulation and, in separate
chapters, the regulation of chemical contaminants in foodstuffs in the European Union and, in the case of pesticides, in the United States, is explained.

Making the most of HACCP –
Learning from others' experience
Tony Mayes and Sara Mortimore (Eds.)
Woodhead Publishing in Food Science and Technology
286 pages, numerous figures and tables; CRC Press Boca
Raton – Boston – New York – Washington D.C., published in Europe by Woodhead Publisihing Ltd, Abington
Hall, Abington, Cambridge, CB1 6AH, UK, 2001; ISBN
1-85573-504-0; Hardcover £ 115.00/€ 190.00 (plus p&p).
Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP)
concepts have become generally accepted as the key
safety and quality management system for the food industry worldwide. In the last years numerous monographs

and scientific articles have been published concerning its
principles or the methods of implementation, but not on
the experience of practitioners who have actually established HACCP systems. In this volume two leading
authorities in this field together with an international team
of contributors describe these experiences including
aspects of developing HACCP concepts effectively.
Part 1 deals with the problems of small or mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) which have yet to initiate
HACCP systems drawing both on SMEs themselves and
those working most closely with them.
Part 2 focuses on larger manufacturers, with special
chapters from companies such as Cargill in the United
States, Hindustan Lever in India, Heinz and Kerry Ingredients in Europe. Problems and pitfalls are described
when getting started and also solutions to develop
HACCP systems subsequently.
The third part of this book examines HACCP implementation from the perspective of those regulating
and controlling the systems. Chapters from New Zealand, Canada, Thailand and the UK elucidate the common problems and practical experiences encountered.
Techniques are suggested to make implementation
process more successful. A chapter in this part is also
looking at the essential area of training.
This recommendable book closes with a wide-ranging
and authoritative conclusion of the editors drawing
together the key lessons and issues for the future of
HACCP in improving food safety.

Food process modelling
L. M. M. Tijskens,
M. L. A. T. M. Hertog and B. M. Nicoaï (Eds.)
Woodhead Publishing in Food Science and Technology
496 pages, numerous figures and tables; CRC Press Boca
Raton – Boston – New York – Washington D.C.,
published in Europe by Woodhead Publisihing Ltd,
Abington Hall, Abington, Cambridge, CB1 6AH, UK,
2001; ISBN 1-85573-565-2; Hardcover £ 150.00/
€ 248.00 (plus p&p).
Nowadays modelling is used in almost every discipline by an ever-increasing number of people. But few of
the modellers had a dedicated education in this area, and
most of them practise by try and error without being
aware of the pitfalls of this powerful tool.
In this book the editors, assisted by a team of experts
in this field, have attempted to bring some order and rules
to the jungle of techniques available for modelling the
processes and phenomena that play a part in our daily
food. What we taste and like in our food is the result of
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both naturally occurring processes and that influenced by
man. The techniques used for modelling are applied processes as well. Therefore, the title of this book has to be
understood in terms of those three types of processes:
•
•
•

Processes occurring in food
Processes applied to food
Processes applied to model food behaviour.

This practical guide in the field of “Food process
modelling” is divided into five major parts, each covering
a selected area from theory or practice, either involving
modelling techniques or particular food processes to
which the models are applied.
In Part I the principles and procedures of fundamental, deductive approaches of modelling are explained and
discussed. Deductive modelling is the conversion of theories/concepts into mathematical/ computer formulations,
virtually without applying information contained in the
measured data. Data are only used to calibrate and validate the developed models.
Part II deals with the principles and procedures of
empirical, inductive approaches of modelling. Inductive
modelling means to extract as much useful information
contained in the measured data as possible, without
a priori knowledge of the processes involved. Data are
the only source of information available for this type of
modelling. In each of the chapters of both parts some
combination of the two types of modelling approaches
will be found.
In Parts III and IV practical examples are provided in
the area of production, processing and storage of fresh
foods. Part III covers agricultural production, from fruit
and vegetables to dairy and meat sectors. Part IV offers a
range of processing technologies.

Tibetan medicine is deeply influenced by Buddhist
practice and theory - the indivisible interdependence
of mind, body and vitality. This valuable book makes
clear that there is a great potential to be found in
combining the knowledge of Tibetan physicians with
that of modern scientists.
The main part of this volume encompasses 60 monographs, each having a Tibetan plant name as its title.
About 100 plants are listed alphabetically using the Latin
transliterations of the plant names. Arranging the monographs according to Tibetan terms enabled the editors to
provide a comprehensive overview of all the plant types,
thus making it easier for the Western reader to comprehend the Tibetan concept. Reference samples of the
collected plants described in this book are to be found in
the Herbarium of the Institute of Botany, University of
Agricultural Sciences, Vienna and the Institute of Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna. Most of the monographs contain the following sections:
•
•
•
•

Overview of the known chemical constituents
and pharmocological properties of the plants
Use of the plants in Tibetan medicine
Use of the respective plants in the folk medicine
practised in India and Nepal
List of all references concerning the respective
plants found at the end of each monograph.

This volume covers fields of knowledge such as
botany, ecology, pharmacognosy, phytochemistry, ethnopharmacology, complementary medicine and Tibetan
culture. For experts but also interested readers it is an
indispensable reference work on Tibetan plants and their
uses in traditional Tibetan medicine.

In the last part aspects of food quality and safety are
discussed, throughout the entire food chain from production to storage, transport, and handling to retail.

Handbook of GC/MS –
Fundamentals and Applications

Tibetan Medicinal Plants

592 pages, about 554 figures, numerous tables;
WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH Weinheim – New York –
Chichester – Brisbane – Singapore – Toronto, 2001;
ISBN 3-527-30170-4; Hardcover DM 298.00/€ 152.36.

Christa Kletter and Monika Kriechbaum (Eds.)
(with contributions of D. Dawa, Tsering Dorjee Dekhang,
Wolfgang Holzner, Christa Kletter, Rana Krasser and
Monika Kriechbaum)
383 pages, 51 tables, 46 figures and 415 colour photographs; medpharm Scientific Publishers Stuttgart, 2001 ;
ISBN 3-88763-067-X (sole distribution rights for North
America : CRC Press, 2000 Corporate Blvd., N.W.,
Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA; ISBN 0-8493-0031-2);
Hardcover DM 269.90/€ 138.00 (prepublication price
until 31.12. 2001: DM 226.88/€ 116.00).

H.-J- Hübschmann

The German edition of this handbook has been
thoroughly revised, up-dated and published in English.
The present English version is more than just a handbook
which means a comprehensive and instructive book on the
subject. The most important advantage is that it has not
only been written for the practitioner, but also the analyst
who wishes to familiarise himself with any or all the
aspects of GC/MS.
The instrumental aspects of sample preparation,
GC analysis and mass spectrometry are described comprehensively taking into account also the most recent in
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this field. The particular features of GC/MS coupling are
discussed and in the last chapters a large number of especially selected examples demonstrates the wide-spread
importance of GC/MS analysis in the fields of life and
food sciences.
FROM THE CONTENTS
Introduction; Basics (Sample Preparation; Sample
Preparation by Solid Phase Extraction; Sample Preparation by SFE; Headspace Techniques; Static Headspace
Technique; Dynamic Headspace Technique (Purge &
Trap); Headspace versus Purge & Trap; Adsorptive
Enrichment and Thermodesorption; Pyrolysis; Gas
Chromatography; GC/MS Sample Inlet Systems; Hot
Sample Injection; Cold Injection Systems; Injection Volumes; On-column Injection; Cryofocusing; Capillary
Columns; Sample Capacity; Internal Diameter; Film
Thickness; Column Length; Adjusting the Carrier Gas
Flow; Properties of Stationary Phases; Chromatography
Parameters; The Chromatogram and its Meaning; Capacity Factor k'; Chromatographic Resolution; Factors Affecting the Resolution; Maximum Sample Capacity; Peak
Symmetry; Optimisation of Flow; Classical Detectors for
GC/MS Systems; FID; NPD; ECD; PID; ELCD (Electrolytical Conductivity Detector); FPD (Flamephotometric
Detector); Connection of Classical Detectors Parallell to
the Mass Spectrometer; Mass Spectrometry; Resolution in
Mass Spectrometry; High Resolution; Unit Mass Resolution; High and Low Resolution in the Case of Dioxin
Analysis; Ionisation Procedures; Electron Impact Ionisation; Chemical Ionisation; Measuring Techniques in
GC/MS; Detection of the Complete Spectrum (Full Scan);
Recording Individual Masses (SIM/MID); MS/MS Tandem Mass Spectrometry; Mass Calibration; Special
Aspects of GC/MS Coupling; Vacuum Systems; GC/MS
Interface Solutions; Open Split Coupling; Direct Coupling; Separator Techniques; References)
Evaluation of GC/MS Analyses (Display of Chromatograms; Total Ion Current Chromatograms; Mass Chromatograms; Substance Identification; Extraction of Mass
Spectra; The Retention Index; Libraries of Mass Spectra;
Universal Libraries of Mass Spectra; Applicationorientated Libraries of Mass Spectra; Library Search
Procedures; The INCOS/NIST Search Procedure;
The PBM Search Procedure; The SISCOM Procedure;
Interpretation of Mass Spectra; Isotope Patterns;
Fragmentation and Rearrangement Reactions; Mass
Spectroscopic Features of Selected Substance Classes;
Volatile Halogenated Hydrocarbons; Benzene/ Toluene/
Ethylbenzene/ Xylenes (BTEX, Alkylaromatics); Polynuclear Aromatics; Phenols; Plant Protection Agents; Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs); Polychlorinated Dioxins/Furans (PCDDs/PCDFs); Drugs; Explosives; Chemical Warfare Agents; Flameproofing Agents; Quantitation;
Decision Limit; Limit of Detection; Limit of Quantitation;

Sensitivity; The Calibration Function; Quantitation and
Standardisation; The Standard Addition Procedure;
Frequently Occurring Impurities; References)
Applications (Air Analysis According to EPA Method
TO- 14; BTEX using Headspace GC/MS; Simultaneous
Determination of Volatile Halogenated Hydrocarbons and
BTEX; Static Headspace Analysis of Volatile Priority
Pollutants; MAGIC 60 - Analysis of Volatile Organic
Compounds; Vinyl Chloride in Drinking Water; Chloral
Hydrate in Surface Water; Field Analysis of Soil Air;
Field Analysis of Solvent Contamination of Soil; Residual
Monomers and Polymerisation Additives; Field Analysis
of Odour Emissions; Geosmin and Methylisoborneol in
Drinking Water; Substituted Phenols in Drinking Water;
Pesticides in Tea; GC/MS/MS Target Compound Analysis of Pesticide Residues in Difficult Matrices; Triazine
Herbicides in Drinking and Untreated Water; Nitrophenol
Herbicides in Water; Dinitrophenol Herbicides in Water;
Hydroxybenzonitrile Herbicides in Drinking Water;
Determination of Phenoxyalkyl-carboxylic Acids in Water Samples; Pentachlorophenol in Leather Goods; Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons; Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons in City Air; Routine Analysis of 24 PAHs in Water
and Soil; Polychlorinated Biphenyls in Milk and Milk
Products; Polychlorinated Biphenyls in Indoor Air;
Screening for Dioxins and Furans; Analysis of Military
Waste; SFE Extraction and Determination of Nitroaromatics; Detection of Drugs in Hair; Detection of Morphine Derivatives; Detection of Cannabis Consumption;
Determination of Phencyclidine; Analysis of Steroid
Hormones using MS/MS; Determination of Prostaglandins using MS/MS; Amphetamines - Differentiation by CI;
Identification and Quantitation of Barbiturates; Detection
of Clenbuterol by CI; Systematic Toxicological-chemical
Analysis; Clofibric Acid in Aquatic Systems; Polycyclic
Musks in Waste Water; References)
Glossary (Subject Index; Index of Chemical Substances).

Chemometrik –
Grundlagen und Anwendungen.
K. Danzer, H. Hobert, C. Fischbacher, K.-U. Jagemann
405
Seiten, 206
Abbildungen, 46
Tabellen;
Springer-Verlag Berlin – Heidelberg – New York –
London – Paris – Tokyo – Hong Kong, 2001;
ISBN 3-540-41291-3; Gebunden DM 99.90/US $ 44.45.
Die Chemometrik insgesamt wird zum Teil immer
noch als die Domäne einiger Insider betrachtet. Lehrveranstaltungen zur Chemometrik werden derzeit in
Freiberg, Jena und Hannover angeboten. Tatsächlich sind
aber die einzelnen Teilbereiche der Chemometrik seit
langem bekannt und interessierte Chemiker sind heutzutage mit modernen PCs, und der kommerziell sowie über
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Internet verfügbaren Software in der Lage, die Chemometrik für die Lösung ihrer speziellen Probleme nutzbringend
anzuwenden. Chemometrische Methoden sind damit
bereits unbewußt zum täglichen Handwerkszeug in wissenschaftlichen Teilbereichen geworden. In diesem empfehlenswerten Buch wird sowohl der Fachmann als auch der
Einsteiger mit den Grundlagen der Chemometrik im Rahmen eines Gesamtüberblicks in 11 Kapiteln (Gegenstand
der Chemometrik; Chemische Messungen; Multivariate
Datenanalyse; Probennahme; Planung und Optimierung
chemischer Experimente und Messungen; Signal- und
Bildüberwachung; Kalibration; Auswertung analytischer
Messungen; Klassifikation und Interpretation von Messund Analysendaten; Spektrenauswertung; Qualitätssicherung) bekannt gemacht. Von den wahrscheinlichkeitstheoretischen Grundlagen chemischer Messungen auf Basis von
uni- und multivariater Statistik bis hin zu Neuronalen
Netzen und Genetischen Algorithmen als Methoden künstlicher Intellegenz reicht die angebotene Palette. Zum Teil
ist deren praktische Anwendung, vor allem im Bereich der
Analytischen Chemie, mit einbezogen. Der wachsenden
Bedeutung der Qualitätssicherung in vielen Bereichen der
Chemie, insbesondere in der Analytik, wurde ein eigenes
Kapitel gewidmet, in dem chemometrische Gesichtspunkte
der Qualitätssicherung erläutert werden. Die exakte theoretische Herleitung der mathematischen Sachverhalte hätte
den Rahmen dieses nützlichen Buches gesprengt. Sie bleibt
Standardwerken der Statistik vorbehalten, die zusätzlich
eingesetzt werden müssen.

Polarographie und Voltammetrie –
Grundlagen und analytische Praxis.
Günter Henze
261
Seiten, 160
Abbildungen, 21
Tabellen;
Springer-Verlag Berlin – Heidelberg – New York –
London – Paris – Tokyo – Hong Kong, 2001;
ISBN 3-540-41394-4; Gebunden DM 199.90/US $ 88.94.
In diesem Buch werden die Teilbereiche Polarographie und Voltammetrie erläutert, weil sie im Bereich
der Elektrochemischen Analytik den größten Fortschritt
gemacht haben. Mit Hilfe von Mikroprozessoren und
Computern sind die Messvorgänge mittlerweile automatisiert und mit Hilfe der Datenverarbeitung wurde die
Reproduzierbarkeit sowie Empfindlichkeit der Meßwerte
deutlich verbessert. Im Rahmen der Spurenanalytik organischer Verbindungen (Stripping-Voltammetrie) zeigt die
kostengünstige amperometrische bzw. voltammetrische
Detektion nach einer chromatographischen Trennung ihre
besondere Leistungsfähigkeit. Die Polarographie und
Voltammetrie hat neben den anderen insdtrumentellanalytischen Methoden nach wie vor ihre Berechtigung.
Das vorliegende Buch wendet sich vor allem an
Studenten, aber auch an den Nicht-Chemiker und Praktiker. Daher ist auf eine ausführliche Darstellung der theo-

retischen Grundlagen bewußt verzichtet worden.
Für theoretische Betrachtungen ist auf den Klassiker
„Grundlagen der Polarographie“ von Heyrovsk? und Kuta
als wertvolle Lektüre zurückzugreifen.
AUS DEM INHALT
Grundlagen (Definition; Meßzelle; Meßprinzip; Elektrodenvorgänge; Meßsignale); Methoden (Gleichstrompolarographie; Linear-Sweep-Voltammetrie und Cyclische
Voltammetrie; Amperometrie; Chronopotentiometrie;
Pulse-Methoden; Wechselstrompolarographie; Tensammetrie; Literatur); Polarographische Verfahren (Bestimmung von Elementen und Organischen Verbindungen;
Literatur); Stripping-Verfahren (Anodische StrippingVoltammetrie; Kathodische Stripping-Voltammetrie;
Adsorptions-Stripping-Voltammetrie; Stripping-Chronotentiometrie; Stripping-Voltammetrie mit modifizierten
Elektroden; Literatur) Durchflußverfahren (Amperometrische und voltammetrische Durchflußdetektion; DurchflußStripping-Voltammetrie; Literatur); Sachwortverzeichnis.

Springer Handbook of Enzymes
Volume 1 – Class 5: Isomerases.
Dietmar Schomburg and Ida Schomburg (Eds.)
2nd edition; 752 pages; Springer-Verlag Berlin –
Heidelberg – New York – Barcelona – Hong Kong –
London – Milan – Paris – Singapore – Tokyo, 2001;
ISBN 3-540-41008-2; Hardcover DM 532.86/
US $ 249.00.
As full information about the genome is becoming
available for a rapidly increasing number of organisms
and proteome analyses are beginning to provide us with a
much wider image of protein regulation and function, it is
obviously limited to access functional data for all the gene
products – the proteins and, in particular, for enzymes.
Data on enzymes are difficult to collect, interpret and
standardize as they are widely distributed among journals
from different fields and are also often subject to experimental conditions. But a systematic collection is essential
for interpretation of genome information and for applications in the fields of medicine, agriculture, food science
etc. Therefore, the development of the enzyme data
information system BRENDA was started in 1987 at the
German National Research Centre for Biotechnology in
Braunschweig (GBF) and is now continuing at the University of Cologne, Institute of Biochemistry. The present
handbook “Springer Handbook of Enzymes” is the
printed version of this data bank.
In this volume 1 of the second edition class 5 – the
isomerases are described. All informations except
the nomenclature of enzymes, which is based on
the recommendations of the Nomenclature Committee
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of IUBMB (International Union of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology) and IUPAC (International Union of
Pure and Applied Chemistry) is extracted from original
literature or reviews for well-characterized enzymes.
The general structure of the data fields is: Information –
Organisms – Commentary – Literature. Sometimes
Additional Information can be found. If one of the fields
is missing for particular enzymes, that means, no data
are available.
The detailed structure of each field is as follows: Nomenclature (EC number; Systematic name; Recommended
name; Synonyms; CAS registry number); Source Organism; Reaction and Specifity (Catalyzed reaction; Reaction
type; Natural substrates; Substrates and products; Inhibitors; Cofactors/ prosthetic groups/ activating substances;
Metal ions; Turnover number (min-1); Specific activity
(U/mg); Km-value (mM); pH optimum; pH range;
Temperature optimum (° C); Temperature range (° C);
Enzyme Structure (Molecular weight; Subunits; Posttranslational modifications); Isolation/ Preparation/ Mutation/ Application (Source/ tissue; Localization; Purification; Renaturation; Crystallization; Cloning; Engineering;
Application); Stability (pH stability; Temperature stability; Oxidation stability; Organic solvent stability; General
stability information; Storage stability); References.
This book can be recommended as a valuable and
comprehensive source of information and a useful guide
on enzymes in academia and industry.

Das Kapitel “Lipide” wurde durch neue Forschungsergebnisse bei Lipasen, Lipoxygenasen, Allenoxid-Synthase
sowie Antioxidantien erweitert.
Die Maillard-Reaktion wurde komplett neu gestaltet.
Bei den Aromen wurden erstmals quantitative Angaben
gemacht.
Mineralstoffe und Vitamin-Zufuhr wurden aktualisiert
sowie Zusatzstoffe in den Abschnitten Emulgatoren und
Fett-Substitute erweitert.
Bei den Lebensmitteln (Milch u. -produkte, Eier,
Fleisch, Fisch, Speisefette u. –öle, Getreide u. –produkte,
Hülsen-früchte, Gemüse u-. –produkte, Obst u. –produkte,
Zucker, -alkohole u. Honig, Bier, Wein, Kaffee, Tee,
Kakao, Gewürze und Trinkwasser) wurden Rohstoffangaben ergänzt, Fortschritte in der Technologie und neue
Inhaltsstoffergebnisse berücksichtigt.
Lebensmittelbestandteile von gegenwärtig breitem Interesse wurden neu aufgenommen oder ausführlicher erläutert (konjugierte Linolsäuren, allergene Proteine, bifinogene Oligosaccharide, Sexualhormone).
Das Literaturverzeichnis zu allen Kapiteln wurde ergänzt.

Krebserzeugende Stoffe: Erbgutverändernde
und fortpflanzungsgefährdende Stoffe
L. Roth, G. Rupp
3. Auflage Grundwerk; 640 Seiten, 10 Abbildungen,
46 Tabellen; Wissenschaftliche Verlagsgesellschaft mbH
Stuttgart, 2000; ISBN3-8047-1724-1; Loseblattausgabe
(1 Ringordner) DM 148.00.

Lehrbuch der Lebensmittelchemie
H.-D- Belitz, W. Grosch, P. Schieberle
5., vollständig überarbeitete Auflage; 1059 Seiten,
572 Abbildungen, 620 Tabellen; Springer-Verlag
Berlin – Heidelberg – New York – London – Paris –
Tokyo – Hong Kong, 2001; ISBN 3-540-41096-1;
Hardcover DM 159.00/US $ 71.15.
Die Weiterführung dieses Klassikers hat sich durch
den Tod von Herrn Prof. Dr. Belitz 1993 erheblich verzögert. Dieses Lehrbuch, 1983 erstmals veröffentlicht, ist
mittlerweile ein Klassiker und ein „Muß“ für alle Studierenden und Wissenschaftler der Lebensmittelwissenschaft
und verwandter Disziplinen.
Alle Kapitel der 4. Auflage wurden geprüft und auf
den neuesten Stand gebracht. Die wichtigsten Änderungen und Neuerungen sind folgende:
Daten über
aktualisiert.

Lebensmittelzusammensetzung

wurden

Im Kapitel “Enzyme” wurde die Druckabhängigkeit der
Aktivität, die Polymerasekettenreaktion und der Nachweis
gentechnisch modifizierter Lebensmittel aufgenommen.

Krebserzeugende, erbgutschädigende und fortpflanzungsgefährdende Stoffe (CMR-Stoffe) unterliegen sich
ständig ändernden gesetzlichen Bestimmungen. Bisher
erschien das Werk in gebundener Form. Jetzt soll es als
Loseblattwerk immer auf dem neusten Stand gehalten
werden können.
Das vorliegende Werk unternimmt in den Kapiteln
"Stoffinformationen", "Praxisinformationen" und "Fachinformationen" den Versuch, die trockene Gesetzestheorie
für den Praktiker in Labor und Betrieb verständlich und
leicht umsetzbar darzustellen. Die aktuellen gesetzlichen
Vorschriften und Richtlinien werden in einem eigenen
Kapitel, untergliedert in nationale Vorschriften und
EU-Richtlinien, übersichtlich dargestellt. Die neueste
Auflage berücksichtigt auch insbesondere Änderungen in
der Arbeitssicherheit, dem Verbraucher- und Umweltschutz auf nationaler Ebene und in der EU.
In der 2. Auflage der gebundenen Form stand die
Bewertung der krebserzeugenden Stoffe im Mittelpunkt,
die in der aktuellen Loseblatt-Sammlung immer noch
Kemstück ist, aber entsprechend erweitert und überarbei-
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tet wurde. Das Kapitel "Stoffinformationen" umfasst
nunmehr über 900 CMR-Stoffe. Die Autoren zeigen in
dem Kapitel "Praxisinformationen" auf, welche Schutzmaßnahmen bei den entsprechenden CMR-Stoffen zu
treffen sind, wie ein Stoff oder eine Zubereitung einzustufen und zu kennzeichnen ist und welche Angaben in
einem Sicherheitsdatenblatt und einer Betriebsanweisung
enthalten sein müssen. Darüber hinaus werden neben
Problemen bei Lagerung, Transport und Entsorgung von
CMR-Stoffen auch Fragen betreffend Überwachungs-,
Ermittlungs-, Anzeige- und Meldepflicht sowie arbeitsmedizinische Vorsorgeuntersuchungen behandelt.

diverse “horizontal” themes come together and impact
“vertically” on a particular foodstuff. Frying oil as
ingredient of many foods and the emerging category of
“functional foods” posing new challenges to EU food
law makers are the examples chosen by the editor in
this last chapter.
The present book is a helpful and welcome guide to
the complex subject of EU food law for all interested
students and practitioners in academia and food industry
and is especially recommended to all those designing and
selling food products in the European Union.

Das Kapitel "Fachinformationen" widmet sich den
Änderungen der Einstufung krebserzeugender Arbeitsstoffe und deren Bewertung. Vorbildlich und umfassend
ist der "Anhang" gestaltet. Er enthält eine Sammlung der
wichtigsten Definitionen von Fachbegriffen rund um
CMR-Stoffe, ein CAS-Nummem-Verzeichnis sowie ein
Literaturverzeichnis, das nicht nur eine Fundstellenauflistung von Gesetzen, Verordnungen und Richtlinien ist,
sondern auch Schriften der Berufsgenossenschaften und
anderer Verbände beinhaltet.
H. Parlar/G. Reil

EU food law: A practical guide
Kaarin Goodburn (Ed.)
Woodhead Publishing in Food Science and Technology
244 pages, numerous tables; CRC Press Boca Raton –
Boston – New York – Washington D.C., published in
Europe by Woodhead Publisihing Ltd, Abington Hall,
Abington, Cambridge, CB1 6AH, UK, July 2001; ISBN
1-85573-557-1; Hardcover £ 115.00/€ 190.00 (plus p&p).
EU food law is seen as both complex and confusing.
A distinguished team of contributors has tried to pick out
the key issues to make it understandable also for nonspecialists – the legislation itself and what it means. The
intention of the editor is to enable the reader to ask the
right questions and to provide answers if a new peoduct is
developed and marketed.
An initial chapter introduces the key EU institutions
involved in development of EU food law and also the
legislative process. The following chapters deal with
particular aspects of EU food law. Part I considers various
aspects of food safety from setting appropriate hygiene
standards for the food industry to the control of additives
or measuring contaminants such as pesticides and the
regulation of food contact materials such as packaging.
Part II informs the consumer how to make the right choice
about the food they eat, for example through clear
and consistent labelling. In Part III two case studies are
demonstrated and it is impressively shown how all the
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PRESS RELEASES

Food Ingredients: Neue Proteine Funktionelle Eigenschaften und Formulierungen.
Veranstalter: Fraunhofer-Institut für Verfahrenstechnik
und Verpackung IVV aus Freising.
Termin: 13. November 2001.
Programmvorschau: Das Seminar richtet sich an
alle, die Lebensmittel verarbeiten. Es informiert über
die neuesten Produktentwicklungen und -formen.
Angesprochen sind sowohl Erzeuger als auch Anwender
von Food Ingredients. Gleichermaßen richtet es sich
an Lebensmitteltechnologen, Produktentwickler und
Ernährungsphysiologen.
Experten des Fraunhofer IVV und externe Referenten
berichten über Produktentwicklungen aus neuen
Pflanzenproteinen für die Herstellung von Feinkostprodukten, Speiseeis, Feinen Backwaren, Fleisch- und
Wurstwaren und vegetarischen Produkten. Dabei werden
Aspekte der Produktsicherheit und -qualität berücksichtigt. Die rechtliche Situation im Bereich „Functional
Food“ wird beleuchtet sowie die Verbraucherakzeptanz
von pflanzlichen Proteinpräparaten hinterfragt. Im weiteren Schwerpunktbereich werden neue Produktformen,
wie beispielsweise der Einsatz von pflanzlichen Proteinen
in vegetarischen Wurstwaren, vorgestellt.
Direkt vor Ort können die Teilnehmer Produkte
vorkosten, die mit den neuen Pflanzenproteinen hergestellt wurden.
In einem Sondervortrag informiert das Fraunhofer
IVV über eine neue Lichtschutzverpackung für Lebensmittelprodukte.
Bereits im Juni 1999 veranstaltete das Fraunhofer IVV ein
Symposium mit dem Titel "Prospects for Plant Proteins in
Foods". Das Symposium fand international großen
Anklang. Mit der diesjährigen Veranstaltung möchte das
Fraunhofer IVV nicht nur über die weitere Entwicklung
von Protein Ingredients informieren, sondern auch
den fachlichen Austausch der produzierenden Lebensmittelindustrie, der angewandten Forschung und Entwicklung fördern.

8th International Working Conference on Stored
Product Protection (IWCSPP) – Technology into
Action, 22-26 July 2002, York, UK
The “International Working Conference on Stored
Product Protection (IWCSPP)” was first held in 1970
and has since been held every four years. The UK will
host the next conference to be held in 2002 in the historic
city of the historic city of York, England.
The meeting will showcase work on the pests and
diseases which may cause spoilage, adverse health effects
and loss of the crop and discuss new techniques aimed at
safe, effective and environmentally friendly management
of stored commodities. In the field of stored product
protection it is important that scientific advances are
translated into practical solutions, hence the theme of the
2002 conference – “Technology into Action”.
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
Monday 22 July
Biology, Detection and Biological Control:

Biology of invertebrate and vertebrate pests and fungi; Sampling and
trapping; Biological control; Relevance to IPM
(Convenors: Peter Credland and Bhadiraju Subramanyam)

Tuesday 23 July
Food Safety: Pesticide residues ; Mycotoxins and other
contaminants ; Product quality determination ; Quarantine and regulatory issues ; Risk assessment
(Convenors: Zofia Kozakiewicz and Frank Arthur)
Wednesday 24 July
Chemical and Physical Control:

Fumigation and control
atmospheres; Conventional pesticides; Natural pesticides
including plant derivatives; Inert dusts; Physical control
(Convenors: Christoph Reichmuth and Paul Fields)
Thursday 25 July
Food processing and added
value; Storage systems (including engineering); Technology transfer and extension systems; Modelling of storage
systems (Convenors: Dirk Maier and George Srzednicki)
Processing and Applications:

Friday 26 July
The Future of Stored Product Protection - Impacts of Global
Issues: Trade liberalisation; International standards;

Programmdetails und weitere Informationen:
Fraunhofer-Institut Verfahrenstechnik und Verpackung
IVV, Giggenhauser Str. 35, D-85354 Freising

Food supply and demand; Co-ordination of research;
GMOs; Impacts in different economic regions
KEY DATES

Ansprechpartnerin:
Petra Gabler,
Tel. +49 (0) 8161/491-124, Fax -222,
E-mail: gabler@ivv.fhg.de.
Pressevertreter sind zur kostenlosen Teilnahme eingeladen. Sie werden gebeten, sich vorab anzumelden.

• Closing date for receipt of abstracts for poster/papers:
31 December 2001
• Notification of acceptance of papers: February 2002
• Final Communication to delegates: May 2002
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SOCIAL PROGRAMME

FURTHER INFORMATION

Social events have been arranged for the afternoon of
Wednesday 24 July 2002. Delegates and partners can
choose one of the following:

All enquiries should be directed through the conference
secretariat at the following address:
8th IWCSPP,
c/o Central Science Laboratory
Sand Hutton
York YO41 1LZ

• A visit to Castle Howard and a tour of the
8th Century palace surrounded by spectacular
gardens.
• A return journey on the North York Moors´ Steam
Railway at Pickering, one of the world´s oldest
railway lines.
• A visit to the Royal Society for the Protection of
Birds centre on the East Coast at Bempton which
has the largest concentration of breeding seabirds
in England.

Tel : +44 (0)1904 462681 ;
Fax: +44 (0)1904 462252 ;
Email: iwcspp@icscs.co.uk
For the latest information on the conference consult the
meeting web site at:
www.icscs.co.uk/iwcspp2002.

• Social programme for accompanying partners
REGISTRATION DETAILS
The registration fee includes attendance at the Scientific Programme, Trade Exhibition, teas and coffees and a
copy of the Conference Proccedings. The registration fee
is £260 received by 31 December 2001, rising to £320 for
those received after this date. Students can apply for a
reduced fee - £180 for registration before 31 December
2001 rising to £260 for registrations received after this
date. Bona fide students must enclose a confirmation
letter from their institute with their registration form
(Cheques made payable to Central Science Laboratory;
UK pounds sterling – International Bank Transfers: bank
charges paid in addition to the total amount due – Credit
card payments are the preferred option).
Cancellations: Refunds will be given before 31 March
2002 subject to a £75 cancellation charge to cover a lost
deposit on reserved acommodation.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Conference Banquet: The Conference Banquet will
be held on Wednesday 24 July 2002 at the National Railway Museum located in the City of York. The banquet
will take place in the Great Hall, surrounded by a stunning display of the finest locomotives in the collection.
Price includes a 3-course meal, wine, waitress service and
live music.
Catering: Lunch will be available to delegates at the
University. Please note that there are few alternative options for 1unch within easy reach of the University. Evening meals will consist of a self service facility offering a
variety of hot and cold food. Special dietary requirements
can be catered for.
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General
AFS accepts original papers, review articles, short communications, research abstracts from the entire sphere of
chemistry, microbiology, technology, biotechnology and
flavours/ aromas of food and, furthermore, about residue
analysis/ ecotoxicology of food (from raw material to final
product).

Short descriptions of the authors, presentation of their
groups and their research activities (with photo) should
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Acceptance or nonacceptance of a contribution will be
decided, as in the case of other scientific journals, by a
board of reviewers.

Short articles by relative newcomers to the chemical innovation arena highlight the key elements of their Master
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Papers are processed with the understanding that they
have not been published before (except in form of an
abstract or as apart of a published lecture, review or thesis); that they are not under consideration for publication
elsewhere; that their publication has been approved by all
co-authors, if any, as well as- tacitly or explicitly- by the
responsible authorities at the institute where the work has
been carried out and that, if accepted, it will not be published elsewhere in the same form, in either the same or
another language, without the consent of the copyright
holders.

Short research abstracts should report in a few brief sentences (one-forth to one page) particularly significant
findings.
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Structure of manuscript
1) Title page

8) Acknowledgements

The first page of the manuscript should contain the following items in the sequence given:
A concise title of the paper (no abbreviations)

Acknowledgements of financial support, advice or other
kind of assistance should be given at the end of the text
under the heading "Acknowledgements". The names of
funding organisations should be written in full.

The names1 of all authors with at least one first name
spelled out for every author.

9) References

The 1names of Universities with Faculty, City and Country of all authors.

Responsibility for the accuracy of references rests with
the authors. References are to be limited in number to
those absolutely necessary.

2) Summary

The second page of the manuscript should start with an
abstract that summarizes briefly the contents of the paper
(except short communications). Its lenght should not
exceed 150-200 words. The abstract should be as informative as possible. An extended repetition of the paper's
title is not considered to be an abstract.

References should appear in numerical order in brackets
and in order of their citation in the text. They should be
grouped at the end of the paper in numerical order of
appearance. Abbreviated titles of periodicals are to be
used according to Chemical or Biological Abstracts, but
names of lesser known journals should be typed in full.
References should be styled and punctuated according to
the following examples:

3) Key words

Below the Summary up to 6 key words have to be provided which will assist indexers in crossindexing your
article.

1.

4) Introduction

BOOK OR PROCEEDING:

This should define the problem and, if possible, the frame
of existing knowledge. Please ensure that people not
working in that particular field will be able to understand
the intention. The word length of the introduction should
be 150 to 300 words.

2.

ORIGINAL PAPERS:

AUTHOR, N.N. AND AUTHOR, N.N. (Year) Title of
the contribution. In: Title of the book or proceeding. Volume
(Edition of Editor-s, ed-s) Publisher, City, first and last page

DOCTORAL THESIS:
3.

5) Material and Methods

Please be as precise as possible to enable other scientists
to repeat the work.

AUTHOR, N.N. AND AUTHOR, N.N. (Year) Full title
of the article. Journal and Volume, first and last page.

AUTHOR, N.N. (Year) Title of the thesis, University
and Faculty, City

UNPUBLISHED WORK:
Papers that are unpublished but have been submitted to a journal
may be cited with the journal's name followed by "in press". However, this practice is acceptable only if the author has at least r eceived galley proofs of his paper. In all other cases reference must
be made to "unpublished work" or "personal communication".

6) Results

Only material pertinent to the subject must be included.
Data must not be repeated in figures and tables.
7) Discussion and Conclusion

This part should interpret the results in reference to the
problem outlined in the introduction and of related observations by the author/s or others. Implications for further
studies or application may be discussed. A conclusion
should be added if results and discussion are combined.

10) Corresponding Author

The name of the corresponding author with complete
postal address and E-mail address.
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Tables

Offprints

Every table should be numbered in Arabic numerals in the
sequences in which they occur. They are to be included in
the manuscript. Every table must begin with a caption that
starts with, for example, "Table 2”. The caption must
explain precisely the contents of the table. The table itself
must be written so that it can be read and understood
without reference to the text. Every column and every line
of a table must be labeled unambiguously and indicate
units wherever data are reported. References to a table are
to be handled in the same way as references to the text
(see Section References). Footnotes to a table should be
indicated by lower-case letters in parentheses and typed
directly under the table.

Precondition for publishing:
A minimum number of 25 Offprints must be ordered and
prepaid.
They are purchased at cost price [1-4 pages = 6 €; 5-8
pages = 10 €, every further page 1 €; additionally postage/
handling (Germany 10 €, Europe 15 €, International 20 €)
and VAT in Germany and EU member countries (if you
do not have a VAT-No.)]. Granting of 50% discount for
members of MESAEP, SECOTOX, contributors from
developing countries, and students. 25 offprints will be
provided free of charge only to subscribers of FEB.

Figures

Copyright

The figures should be numbered consecutively in Arabic
numerals in order of mention in the text. Every figure
must be accompanied by a legend that begins with, for
example, "Figure 4".

The articles published in this journal are protected by
copyright. All rights are reserved, especially the right to
translate into foreign language. No part of the journal may
be reproduced in any form- through photocopying, microfilming or other processes- or converted to a machine
language, especially for data processing equipment- without the written permission of the publisher. The rights of
reproduction by lecture, radio and television transmission,
magnetic sound recording or similar means are also reserved.

Photographs

Black-and-white photographs are to be submitted in TIFformat (shade of gray) or as JPEG black-and-whiteformat (shade of gray). Glossy prints with soft contrasts
are also acceptable.
SI metric system

SI units are to be used for all data (exceptions: L, g, bar,
h, ppm, ppb, ppt), e.g. c (NaOH) = 0.1 mol L-1. Greek/
unusual symbols/ abbreviations should be defined in the
text at their first occurrence.

Abstracted/ Indexed in:

CA, FSTA, BIOSIS, CAB

Submission of manuscript

The manuscripts should be sent directly to:
PSP Publishing,
Angerstr.12, 85354 Freising GERMANY.
Email: parlar@psp-parlar.de
Authors are requested to submit manuscripts in electronic
form (as an E-Mail attachement). Electronic manuscripts
eliminate the need for re-keying and thereby introduction
of new errors. They must be in exact journal format and
identical to the final hard copies. The manuscript should
be saved in the native format of the word processor used
(please use Microsoft Word). Authors should keep copies
of everything submitted.
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